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INTRODUCTION.

§ I. The earliest known edition of Titus Afidronicus is the quarto

of 1600, reproduced in the present volume. A second quarto was
published in 161 1, with the following title-page :

—

"Tlie
I

most lamen- |
table Tragedie

|
of Titus Andronicus.

\
As it hath

sundry
\
times heene plaide by the Kings

\
Maiesties Seiuants.

|

LONDON,
|

Printed for Eedward White, and are to be solde
|
at his shoppe, nere the little

North dore of
|

Pauls, at the signe of the
|
Gun. 161 1."

"This edition," say the Cambridge editors, "was printed from that of

1600, from which it varies only by some printer's errors and a few conjectural

alterations.
" The 1st folio text was printed from a copy of the 2nd quarto, which perhaps

was in the library of the theatre, and has some MS. alterations and additions

made to the stage-directions. Here, as elsewhere, the printer of the folio has

been very careless as to metre. It is remarkable that the folio contains a whole
scene (III. ii.) not found in the quartos, but agreeing too closely in style with the

main portion of the play to allow of the supposition that it is due to a different

author. The scene may have been supplied to the player's copy of the 2nd quarto

from a manuscript in their possession."

The relation between the Quarto and Folio—the latter being

merely a reprint of the former, with certain slight corrections, and
not a separate edition—is evident on a comparison of the two
texts. Though the Folio has a few corrections, the Quarto is

much the best text on the whole. In the first two acts the varia-

tions of importance amount to about 50. Out of these, 28 are

evidently right in Quarto, 14 in Folio; and of the remaining 8,

though these are doubtful, the larger part are preferable in Quarto.

A few instances from the second act will show the indebtedness

of Folio to Quarto:— II. i. 22, ''This Goddesse, this Semerimis,

this Nymph^' Folio has, "this Queene,'' the last word of the preced-

ing line.—II. i. 62, "This /^/^ brabble," Folio has, "This pretty

brabble."—II. i. 64, " to iet upon a Princes right," Folio has " set."

—II. i. 80, "To atchiue her whom I loue," Folio has, "whom I

do loue."—II. iii. 204, "Oh brother, with the dismalst obiect

hurt," Folio omits "hurt."—11. iv, 5, "See how with signes and
tokens she can scrowle," Folio has " scowle "

; and so on. These
and suchlike errors will be seen to be the mistakes of a careless

compositor, setting up the Folio from the Quarto. Not merely

are there, as in the examples here given, letters and words
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accidentally omitted and added, but in some cases a line, or part
of it, seems to have been overlooked by the printer of Folio, as
in II. i. loo-i,

*' Would it offend you then
That both sliould speede ?

"

where Folio omits the latter half-line, making complete nonsense.
This instance of itself oui^ht to be conclusive.

In some cases the Folio corrects plain errors, such as " drugges "

for ''grudges," I. i. 154; and "swarth" for "swartie," II. iii. 72.

But in every case, I think, the corrections are only such as would
occur to any one reading the Quarto, and not such as imply a
manuscript authority. The curious instance of III. ii. is of course
an exception. I cannot explain it except by supposing, with the

Cambiidge editors, that the scene was "supplied to the players'

copy of the 2nd Quarto from a manuscript in their possession."

§ 2. It appears from several allusions that a drama bearing
the same name had been familiar to the London playgoers for at

least a dozen years, and had been published, more than once, in

quartos, of which no copies have survived. Ben Jonson, in the Induc-
tion to his Bartholomew Fair, produced on the 31st October, 161 4,

says ;
—" Hee that will sweare Jeronimo or Andronicus are the best

playes.yet shall pass unexcepted at heere as a man whose judgement
shewes it is constant and hath stood still these five and twentie

or thirty yeeres." Taken literally, this would point to a period

between 1584 and 1589 ; but is there any need to take it literally?

If we suppose that by " five and twenty or thirty years " Jonson
meant simply a good while ago, we may very well imagine that

his allusion is to the " titus and andronicus " mentioned in

Henslowe's Diary as having been acted for the first time, by " the

Earle of Sussex his men," on the 23rd January, 1593; which,

again, it is a not unnatural stretch of fancy to connect with "a
booke intituled, A Noble Roman-Historye of Tytus Andronicus,"

entered in the Stationers' Registers to John Danter, on the 6th

February, 1593. This, it seems probable, but is of course far from
certain, was the first edition of the Titus Andronicus of 1600.

Another entry, in the Stationers' Registers, 19th April, 1602, is as

follows :

—

"TllO. Pavier. Entred for his copies by assignm* from Thomas
Millington these bookes folowing ; salvo jure

cuiuscumque

—

viz

A booke called Thomas of Reading, vj'^.

The first and second pts of Henry the VP.
ij bookes. xij'^.

A booke called Titus and Andronic'. vj'',"
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''Again, on 8 Novemb., 1630," say the Cambridge editors, "is

an entry assigning to Ric. Cotes from Mr Bird ' all his estate right

title and interest in the copies heareafter menconed,' and in the

list which follows is 'Titus and Andronicus.' On 4 Aug., 1626,

Thomas Pavier had assigned his right in Tifus Andiwiicus to Edw.
Brewster and Rob. Birde, so that apparently the same book is

spoken of here as in the entry under the date 19 April, 1602.

This being the case, it is difficult to account for the fact that a

book which in 1602 was the property of Thomas Millington should

in 1600 have been printed for Edward White, and that, after the

transference of the copyright from Millington to Pavier, a second
edition of the same book should have been printed in 1611 for the

same Edward White. No edition with Millington's name on the

title has yet been found."

These doubtful matters it seems best to state, without venturing

an opinion. Where we have no distinct data to reason from, it is

useless to try to build up hypotheses. In so far as the presumed
first date has been brought forward, on this side or on that, as

proving, or at least intimating, that Shakspere did or did not write

the play, it seems to me that there is no particular preponderance
of weight on either side. When external evidence is at equilibrium,

we are justified in conhning our attention to the internal evidence,

and to this, as regards J^itiis Afidrojiicus, Ave shall come presently.

A word first as to the sources of the play.

§ 3. The story is merely legendary. An imaginary Emperor,
in an equally imaginary Rome, is engaged in contest with the

Goths at a time when Goths were quite otherwise employed. No
possible period of Roman history could be made to agree, in even
the barest outline, with the period represented in this play. An
Emperor and a Tribune of the People combine in mutual govern-
ment. Pagans refer in turn to " Hymeneus " and " all the Roman
gods," and to the "priest and holy water" of a Catholic marriage
ceremony. Aaron cries out on "Popish ceremonies," and the

remark, so exquisitely appropriate on the lips of a barbarian Moor,
is quite in character with the conglomerate chronology of the piece.

On the authority of what legend the play is founded has not been
ascertained, though an allusion in the second volume of Painter's

Palace of Pleasure proves that the story was a familiar one. Painter

makes special mention of the cruelty of Tamora, and an anonymous
play of 1594, A Knack to Know a Knave^ refers in distinct terms
to the events which form part of the first scene of Titus Androtiicus.

" Osrick. My gracious lord, as welcome shall you be,

To me, my daughter, and my son-in-law,

As Titus was unto the Roman senators,

When he had made a conquest on the Goths

;
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That, in requital of his service done,

Did offer him tlie imperial diadem.

As they, in Titus, we in your grace, still find

The perfect figure of a princely mind."
Ilazlitt's Dodsley, vi. p. 572.

A ballad, Titus Audronims^ Complaint (given in the first

volume of Percy's Reliques), is by some held to be the original

of the play, by others to be four,ded upon it. It is entered in the

Stationers' Registers to John Danter, Feb. 6, 1593, immediately

after a play on the subject, probably the present one (see above)

;

and to Thos. Pavier, again after the play, on April 19, 1602. That
one of the two is founded upon the other is unquestionable : the

incidents follow in precisely the same order, with an exact equiva-

lence of emphasis, and a complete agreement down to the last

details, such as the shooting of arrows into the air, and the indi-

vidual mutilations and massacres. But it seems more probable

that the ballad is a condensation of the play than that the play is

an elaboration of the ballad. As Mr R. Grant White conclusively

puts it : ''Throughout the ballad there is evident effort to compress

all the incidents of the story within as brief a relation as possible

;

and this is not the style of a ballad written for the ballad's sake."

Mr Albert Cohn, in his Shakespeare in Ge?'7Jta?iy, puts forward

the theory that Titus Andronicus is founded on the play of "tittus

and Vespasia," entered as or new, in Henslowe's Diary

^

April II, 1 59 1. A Tragedy of Titus Andronicus was acted in

Germany about the year 1600 by English players. In this play

there is a Vespasian as one of the principal characters. Connecting

these facts, Mr Cohn assumes that " this Vespasian, Hke all the other

characters of the German p'ece, was taken from the original Titus

Andronicus, and thus we should have to acknowledge Titus and
Vespasian as the original on which Shakespeare's play was founded."

Mr Morley, in his Sketch of English Literature, accepts the inference.

I give it for what it is worth, without myself inclining to place much
dependence on so slight a thread of similarity.

§ 4. In considering the main question in regard to Titus Andro-

fiictis, the question of its Shaksperian or non-Shaksperian authorship,

it is well to set clearly before us at the outset the actual external

evidence which we have. There is, first, the fact that no edition

of the play was published during Shakspere's lifetime with his name
on the title-page. On the other hand, it was admitted into the

first folio in company with the mass of his undoubted work. Meres,

in his Palladis Tamia, published in 1598, refers to it as a genuine

play of Shakspere :

—" Witness .... for tragedy, his Richard II.,

Richard III., Henry IV., King John, Titus Andronicus, and
Romeo and Juliet." But Ravenscroft, who revived and altered
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the play in the time of James II., says in his preface to an edition

piibUshcd in 1687 :
— ** I have been told by some anciently conversant

with the stage that it was not originally his [that is, Shakspere's], but

brought by a private author to be acted, and he only gave some
master-touches to one or two of the principal characters."

These conflicting statements have been repeatedly brought into

harmony by believers in Shakspere's entire authorship, part-author-

ship, and non-authorship, so as to prove that Shakspere did and
did not write the whole play, and that he wrote some part of it.

The fact is, they are at the mercy of every theoriser, and can be
easily bent to the service of any predetermined hypothesis. The
absence of Shakspere's name from the title, from one point of view

a strong proof of un-Shaksperian authorship, may be met by the

obvious cases of Richai'd 11.^ Richard III., and other unsigned
fir^t editions of undoubtedly genuine plays. The attribution of the

play to Shakspere by Meres and the editors of the first folio,

apparently a still stronger proof that he really wrote it, may be
almost as easily explained by supposing Ravenscroft's tradition to

be true, namely, that Shakspere revised and brought on to the

stage a play written by some one else, thus Causing his name to be
associated with it more and more, until the fact that it was not all

his would be quite lost sight of. It is on the internal evidenc-.^, and
the internal evidence alone, that the burden of proof really rests ; all

that we can require of a hypothesis intelligibly constructed from the

evidence of the play itself is, that it shall not be at entire variance

with the few external facts on a rational interpretation of them.

§ 5. We know, almost to a certainty, that Shakspere's earliest

dramatic work consisted in adapting to the stage old plays in the

stock of his players' company^ and very probably in revising new
works by unknown and unskilful playwrights. The second and third

parts of Ki?ig Henry VI. are examples to our hand of the former
manner of work : Titus Andro7iicus may with some probability be
conjectured to be an instance of the latter. I shall try to show that

such a supposition is the least violent and fanciful that we can well

make : accepting Ravenscroft's tradition, not from any particular

reliance on its probable authenticity, but because, in the absence
of any definite information to the contrary, it supplies us with a

theory which most nearly agrees with our impressions after a

careful examination of the text itself.

Titus Aiidronicus is a crude and violent, yet in certain respects

superior, study in that pre-Shaksperian school which Mr Symonds
distinguishes as " The Tragedy of Blood." ^ This Tragedy of Blood,

^ For the title and grouping of this body of plays I am indebted to Mr J. A.
Symonds' valuable work on Shakspere's Predecessors in the EiiQiish Drama ; the
opinions expressed, however, are in every case the result of independent study of
the plays themselves.
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loud, coarse, violent, extravagantly hyperbolical, extravagantly realis-

tic, was the first outcome of a significant type of Elizabethan character,

a hardy boisterousness of nature, a strength of nerve and roughness of
taste, which no exhibition of horror or cruelty could shock, other than
pleasurably. A po})ular audience required strong food, and got it.

In the early days of the drama, when playwrights were as yet

unskilful, new to their trade, and without a sense of its dignity and
worth, the approved style of tragedy was botched up by zealous
caterers for the public taste, and was merely horrible. There was
the blood, the vengeance, strong passions and unrestrained wanton-
ness, but no art, no gradation, no conception of the difference between
the horrible and the terrible. But in the maturity of the drama, in

the hands of Shakspere and Webster, the old rank tragedy of blood,

the favourite of the people, became transformed. It was not
done away with, but it was transformed, transfigured. The horrible

became the terrible, a developed art guided the playwright's hand
in touching with a certain ideality the bare and grim outlines of
malevolence and murder. It was the same thing, and yet new.
The plot of Hamlet is the plot of a tragedy of blood of the orthodox
school, it has all the elements of the Spanish Tragedy^ but it is fused

by imagination and humanized by philosophy, while the muddled
masterpiece of Kyd is a mere skeleton, dressed in ill-fitting clothes,

but destitute of flesh and blood and vitality.

A careful examination of the plays left to us of the period about
which Titus Andronicus must have been written, will show us the

exact nature of this species of bloody tragedy, its frequency, and its

importance and influence. There may be traced a foreshadowing
of it in the copious but very solemn bloodshedding of the very
first English dramas, the pseudo-classical Gorbodiic, and The Mis-
foi'tunes of Arthur. In these plays, behind the cold and lengthy

speeches of the dramatic personages, a wonderful bustle is supposed
to be going on. In the argument to Go7-boduc we read, "... The
sons feirto division and dissension. The younger killed the elder.

The mother . . . killed the younger. The people . . . rose in rebel-

lion and slew both father and mother. The nobility assembled and
most terribly destroyed the rebels." In The Misfortunes of Arthur
a more loathsome story, filled with murder and rapine, serves as plot

to a tragedy of stately speeches. As yet there is no attempt to move
by thrilHng ; a would-be classical decorum is preserved in the

midst of carnage, and the sanguinary persons of the drama comment
on their actions with great gravity. But while the barbarous violence

of action is only supposed, and reported as having happened, with

a steady suppression of sights and details of blood, it is already

potentially present in the background, in readiness for more
powerful use by more powerful playwrights.
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In Jeronymo (or Hieronymd) and The Spanish Tragedy— in reality

a single play of colossal proportions—we have perhaps the first, and
at once the foremost, representative of genuine tragedy of blood.

The stilted and formal phraseology is still employed, in a much
modified and improved form, but there is a real attempt to move
the hardy susceptibilities of an audience ; the murders occur on the

stage, and are executed with as much fierceness and vigour as

possible, and the language of overblown rant is at least intended

(and was probably found) to be very stirring. The action of both
plays is slow, dull, wearisome, with no vivacity, naturalness, or art

in it : the language alternates from the ridiculously trivial to the

ridiculously inflated ; while in the way of character there are the

very slightest indications of here and there a mood or a quality.

But the play is important by reason of its position at the head of a

long line of tragedies, containing more than one of the dramas of
Marlowe, and scarcely coming to an end in the superb masterpiece

of Webster.

The keynote of Kyd's conception of tragedy is murder. Of
that most terrible of tragedies—the tragedy of a soul—he is utterly

unconscious. Actual physical murder,—honourably in the duel, or

treacherously by the hand of one of those wonderful villains who
live and move and have their being on the stage everywhere,—this

is the very abracadabra of his craft. A fine situation must have a

murder or two in it. A troublesome character must be removed
by a murder, and the hero and heroine must also be murdered, for the

sake of pathos, and a rounded termination, one after the other.

Last of all the villain, or the two or three villains, as is more likely,

meet with unexpected violent ending, thereby affording a moral
lesson of the most practical and obvious kind. In addition there

should be a madness, and several atrocities. Madness, only second,
though distinctly second, to murder, is an ingredient in many of

these plays, notably the Spa?ush Tragedy. It was Hieronymo's
madness that attracted that greater poet of the famous " additions,"

—Jonson or another. He found it a thing of nought, a conventional,

frigidly rhetorical, stage lunacy : he left it a thing of pity and terror,

piteous and terrible to all generations.

Contemporaneous with the Spanish Tragedy^ but less repre-

sentative of the movement, are several other melodramas—the

anonymous Soliman and Ferseda, and Peele's Battle of Alcazar, for

instance. Becoming, not more human, but more artistic, the tragedy
of blood found a willing exponent in the great, daring, but unbal-

lasted genius Marlowe, and in the authors of Lusfs Dominion.

§ 6. It is to this period that Titus Androniciis belongs,—

a

period of more mature art, more careful construction, more power
of characterization, but still in aim essentially similar. These plays
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are distinguished from the Sj?ams/i Tragedy on the one hand, but

they are after all still more sharply distinguished from the Lear,

the Duchess of Malfi, or even the Revenger's Tragedy, and the harsh

but powerful dramas of Marston, on the other.

Marlowe's Jeiv of Malta is the most generally known of the

tragedies of blood, and it is indeed not an ill specimen of the

developed style. Marlowe, who originated so much, cannot be
said to have originated this manner. It was popular before his

time, but having a certain affinity with his genius he attempted it,

once, perhaps twice, and in stamping it in his own mint raised its

currency. The Jew of Malta belongs distinctly to the school of

Kyd, but it is raised above its precursors, not only by reason of

the frequent splendour of its poetry, but still more by the presence

of a finely-imaged character, an idealizing of the passion of greed.

The play is Barabas ; with his entrance and exit the good in it

comes in and goes out. The captains, brutes and bullies, the

shadowy Abigail, all the minor characters, are hasty sketches, rank

if not bodiless, mere foils to the malevolent miser. Barabas himself,

as it has been so often pointed out, is a creation only in the first

two acts, where he foreshadows Shylock ; in all the latter portion

of the play he is only that " monster with a large painted nose " of

whom Lamb has spoken. Marlowe and Shakspere, it is sad to

recollect, alike degraded their art, Marlowe more than once,

Shakspere at least once, to please the ears of the groundlings. The
intentional debasement of Barabas, in the latter half of The Jew of
Malta, from a creation into a caricature, is only equalled, but it is

equalled, by that similar debasement of Falstaff, in The Merry
Wives of Windsor, from the prophet and philosopher of this

world's cakes and ale into an imbecile buffoon, helpless, widess,

and ridiculous.

Liisfs Dominion, a play issued under the name of Marlowe,

but assigned by Mr Collier, with great probability, to Decker,

Haughton, and Day, is a play of same class as The Jew of
Malta, overloaded with the most fiendish crimes to an inconceivable

extent, but in several scenes really beautiful and fanciful, and con-

taining, like The Jeiu of Malta, a single predominant character, the

villain Eleazar, drawn with abundant strength and some precision.

This play is the very quintessence of the tragedy of blood ; crammed
from end to end with the most ingeniously atrocious villanies, but

redeemed from utter vulgarity by a certain force and even delicacy

of expression, and a barbaric splendour of horror not untinged

with ferocious irony. It is a work of art, if of a gross and inmiature

kind, in a sense in which The Spanish Tragedy is not. The old

outlines remain, but they are filled in with bold but glaring colouring,

with coarsely-painted human figures, and ^re set in a distinct, though
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loud, key of colour. The thing is revolting, but it is no longer

contemptible.

Between these two plays, but rather in company with the former

than the latter, I would place Ti^fis Andronicus. Like The Jew of

Malta and Lusfs Do^ninion, it contains the full-length portrait of a

villain ; like the Spanish Tragedy, its most powerful scenes are

devoted to the revengeful madness of a wronged old man.

§ 7. In construction it belongs distinctively to the Tragedy of

Blood : it is full of horrors, of evil and bloodthirsty characters.

There are, if I remember rightly, thirteen murders and executions,

besides various outrages and mutilations, in the course of the play.

More than half, including a torture and a banquet of human flesh,

are enacted on the stage. As regards the characters, there is in

Titus a fine note of tragic pathos, in Aaron a certain vigour and

completeness of wickedness, in Tamora a faint touch of power,

but in Lavinia, in Bassianus, in Saturninus, in the sons of Titus

and Tamora, scarcely the semblance of an attribute. The powerful

sketch of Aaron is a good deal indebted to the Barabas of Marlowe.

There is much the same comprehensive malevolence, feeding on

itself rather than on any external provocation ; a malevolence even

deeper in dye, if less artistic in expression. Both have a delight in

evil, apart from the pleasure anticipated from an end gained. They
revel in it, like a virtuous egoist in the consciousness of virtue.

Eleazar, in Liisfs Doini7iio)i, is a slightly different type of the complete

villain. His is a cold, calculating wickedness, not raving or furious,

but set on a certain end. He enjoys his villany, but in a somewhat

sad and sober fashion. He is supremely ambitious ; to that

ambition all other qualities of evil bow—his lust, his cruelty, his

spite, his pride
;

everything. He uses his passions and the passions

of others as trained servants ; and he sets them tasks, always for

his advancement. The three villains, Barabas, Aaron, and Eleazar,

are three of the earliest, three primary types, of that long series

in which the Elizabethan dramatists attempted to read the pro-

blem of Renaissance Italy—of wickedness without moral sense,

without naturah conscience, wickedness cultivated almost as an

aesthetic quality, and attaining a strenuous perfection.

The character of Titus is on a higher plane than that of Aaron
;

it has more humanity, and a pathos that is the most artistic quality

of the play. Titus is the one character, absolutely the only one,

who moves iis to any sympathy of emotion. The delineation is

unequal, there are passages and scenes of utter incoherency and
flatness, speeches put into his mouth of the most furious feebleness,

but at its best—in the later scenes of half real and half pretended

madness—the character of Titus is not so very much below the

Hieronymoof the "additions." At its worst it sinks to almost the
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level of the original Hieronymo. Such curious inequality is not

observable in any other person of the piny. Aaron and Tamora
are the Aaron and Tamora of a single conception, worked out with

more or less skill on a level line. The dummies of the play are

consistent dummies. Lavinia is a single and unmixed blunder.

But Titus, by his situation the most interesting character of the

play, is at one time fine, at another foolish, in a way for which it

is difficult to account if a single author wrote the whole play. I

shall refer again to this matter later.

Lavinia, I have said, is a single and unmixed blunder. There

is no other word for it. I can never read the third scene of the

second act without amazement at the folly of the author, who,

requiring in the nature of things to win our sympathy for his afflicted

heroine, fills her mouth with the grossest and vilest insults against

Tamora—so gross, so vile, so unwomanly, that her punishment

becomes something of a retribution instead of being wholly a

brutality. There is every dramatic reason why the victim should

not share the villain's soul, every dramatic reason why her situation

should be pure' pathos. Nothing but the coarseness of nature

in the man who first wrote it can explain the absurdity. And this

is Shakspere's first heroine—the first of the series that Imogen
concludes—in the opinion of those critics, German and other, who
assign the whole of litus Androiiicus to the young Shaksj^ere !

The character of Lavinia is alone enough to show the absurdity

of this view; and the character of Lavinia only belongs to the

general conception of the play, which is not a whit better than might

be expected of a clever follower of approved models, a disciple of

Marlowe in his popular melodrama. But when we have said this,

we have not said everything. The beauty and force of certain

passages, and the impressiveness of certain scenes, are so marked,

and so markedly above the level of the surrounding work, that we
may well hesitate to deny to Shakspere all part or lot in it.

§ 8. Two positions I think we are justified in assuming. First,

that Titus Andj'oniciis is so immeasurably dissimilar to all Shakspere's

other early work, that it is, to say the least, improbable that the whole

play can be his ; and second, that the assumption of a revision by

him of another man's work is, on the face of it, quite probable and

likely. Shakspere's first original plays were bright, fanciful, witty,

dainty comedies ; touched with the young joy of existence, full

of irrcflective gaiety and playful intellect ; nowhere dwelling on

things horrible and unpleasant, but avoiding these, resolutely or

unconsciously overlooking them, and turning away from them,

whenever they presented themselves. It was the Court Comedies

of Lyly rather than the Bloody Tragedies of Kyd which influenced

the earliest dramatic writings of Shakspere. From whatever reason



§ 8. TITUS ANDRONICUS V. ROMEO AND LEAR, XIU

—whether mere natural liking, or a strenuous self-suppression due
to an acknowledged immaturity—Shakspere would seem never to

have attempted the arduous task of a tragedy until in mind and
art he had grown to complete ripeness : that is, if we except

Andronicus. Romeo and Juliet^ a romantic drama with a tragical

ending, but not a tragedy in the sense in which King Lear is a

tragedy, shows us very distinctly the manner in which Shakspere,

even at a much later period than the latest assignable to Titus

Andronicus, dealt with the sadnesses and incongruities of life, with

sorrow, loss, death, affliction, wrong. There is not a touch, not

a tone of horror
;
nothing but sweet and beautiful, even where it

is most piteous. All sorrow resolves itself into "tears of perfect

moan"; all tragedy dies upon a song. It is exquisitely pathetic,

but there is little hint of the unspeakable pathos of Lear. Now
Titus Andronicus is full of gross horror, sickening with the scent

of 'blood, materially moving. It seems nothing less than impos-

sible that the same hand should have written, first this play, in

which the playwright revels coarsely in blood and horror ; then

Romeo and Juliet^ in which a tragic story is treated with only

lyrical rendering of the tragedy ; then Kijig Lear, burdened with

an almost intolerable weight of terror, but kept virginally sweet,

and pure, and fair by the twin quality of pity. Unless Shakspere
wrote Titus Andronicus he never touched tragedy without making
it either lyrically pathetic or piteously terrible. And it is only

natural to suppose that he never did, and never could have done so.

On the other hand, taking into consideration the differences

of workmanship not untraceable in the play, and the comparative

force and beauty of certain parts, it is not impossible that

Shakspere had, if not a hand, then at least some finger in it. It

is known that he was at one time the " Johannes-fac-totum " of a

players' company, and that he was employed in furbishing up old

plays for fresh performance. Suppose a new play, by a "private

author," written (but somewhat clumsily) in a popular style, is

offered to the theatre,—what would be more likely than that the

thing should be handed over to the dramatic journeyman, young
Shakspere, for brief revision and rectification? Young Shakspere,

little as he may care for the style, has of course to hold himself

subservient to the ideals of the original playwright ; but he heightens,

where he can, the art of the delineations, inserts some passages of

far more impressive significance, perhaps almost some scenes, and
touches the dead level of the language into something of grace and
freshness. Thus we have a stupid plot, a medley of horrible inci-

dents, an undercurrent of feeble language
;
and, in addition, some

powerful dramatic writing, together with bright passages here and
there, in which a fresh and living image is expressed finely.



xiv § 9. shakspere's part in the play, acts i, ii.

§ 9. Coleridge's fancy or theory as to Shakspere's way of

deahng with a play in revising it—beginning indifferently, adding
only a line here and there, but getting more interested as he went
on—applies very well to Ti'h^s Andronicus. All the first act is

feeble and ineffectual; here and there a line, a couplet, a short

passage—such as the touch on mercy, or the speech of Titus

(Act I. scene i. 11. 187-200)—puts a colour on the pale outline,

and sets our thoughts running on Shakspere. But the " purple

patches" are woefully far apart. Such entire brainlessness as goes \

to the making of the very important piece of dialogue between
\

the 270th and 290th lines of the first scene of the first act, is
;

scarcely to be found throughout the whole play. All the business

of the act is confused and distorted
;
lengthy where it should be

short, short where it ought to be extended. There is not a touch in
^

it, probable or possible, of the shaping hand of Shakspere ; of itself \

this act is enough to disprove his authorship of the complete play.

With the second act there is a decided improvement. Aaron,

the notable villain of the piece, makes his first appearance ; Tamora
blossoms out into the full flower of wickedness; and in the mouths
of these most unidyllic personages we have some of those fine

idyllic passages which seem not unlike the early style of Shakspere.

For myself, I can see no touch of Shakspere in the first lines of the

act,

—

"Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top," &c.,

—

which some would assign to his account. They are a very tolerable

but entirely flagrant imitation of Marlowe's most rhetorical manner

;

not one whit above the reach of the first author of the play, although,

in a sense, above his level. But in some later passages it seems
not unpermissible to see the token of Shakspere's hand. The lines

from 80 (" She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd " ^) onward
through a speech or two, have unquestionably a truer ring, a more
easy flow and vigour, than the surrounding dialogue. Three lines

a little further on

—

"The emperor's court is like the House of Fame,^
The palace full of tongues, of eyes and ears :

The woods are ruthless, dreadful, deaf, and dull "

—

^ This adage seems to have been popular in Elizabethan times, and is by no
means necessarily a Shaksperian sentiment. Beside the exactly parallel passage

in the First Part of Kin,o Henry VI. and the partly parallel passage in Richard
III., there is another, tolerably close, in The Birth ofMerlin -oxit. of the so-called
" Doubtful Plays," but about as doubtful, in an opposite sense, as Othello

:

—
" For her consent, let your fair suit go on;

She is a woman, sir, and will be won " (Act I. sc. i.).

^ Compare Chaucer's poem so entitled.



§ 9. SHAKSPERE's tart in the play. act II. XV

have a genuine impressiveness, and one is almost inclined to refer

them to Shakspere, the more so as they have this mucli of the look

of an insertion,—that they could be omitted without the least

necessary break in the sense. In the second and third scenes are

several well-known passages, often attributed to Shakspere ;
" The

hunt is up, the morn is bright and gray," &c. (11. i—6), the com-
panion piece of the third scene— " The birds chant melody on
every bush " ; and again the powerful description of the " barren

detested vale " (91 et seq.). Neither of these is wholly unworthy of

Shakspere's youth. The second passage—scene iii. 11. 10-29, and not

by any means ending, as some would have it end, at the 15th line

—

impresses me as the most melodious and sweet-fancied in the play

;

and more than that, a really beautiful interlude. If there is any
Shakspere in the play, this is. But the speech of Tamora (11. 91

—

108), powerful as it is, in some respects, is some^yhat less obviously

Shaksperian. In the blundering and foolish scene between Tamora
and Lavinia, further on in the third scene, there is, in conception

and general execution, about as much of Shakspere as of Bacon
;

but nine really pathetic lines— 158-166— I should like to think

Shakspere's. Lavinia says to Demetrius and Chiron, referring to

Tamora, *' Do thou entreat her show a woman pity."

** Chi. What ! would'st thou have me show myself a bastard ?

Lav. "I'is true ; the raven doth not hatch a lark :

Yet have I heard (O could I find it now
!

)

The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure
To have his princely paws par'd all away.
Some say the, ravens foster forlorn children,

The whilst their own birds famish in tlie nest :

O, be to me, though thy hard heart say no,

Nothing so kind, but something pitiful !

"

The tlirn of these lines, particularly the last two, is good ; and it

will be noticed that Tamora's next speech, " I know not what it is :

away with her," might even better have come directly in answer to

Lavinia's first entreaty

:

** Do thou entreat her show a woman pity."

The " it " of " I know not what it means " would then naturally refer

to the " pity " of the preceding line ; as it is, there is some irregu-

larity in such an answer, referring as it does to nothing more direct

than, " O be to me . . . something pitiful !
" The lines have

quite the appearance of an insertion.

The last three acts are far superior to the first two. They
are mainly concerned with the wrongs and madness of Titus,

which I suspect to have been entered into by Shakspere with more
sympathy than the other parts of the play, and almost throughout
dignified and humanized by him. I do not mean to say that
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Shakspere wrote all, or most, of the speeches assigned to Titus
throughout the play, or even in the last three acts. The touches
by which a great poet can raise the work of a little poet from
puerility to fineness may be slight and delicate ; and are, indeed,

far too delicate to be distinguished and emphasized by the critic.

Nor is the service which I suspect Shakspere to have rendered
his predecessor, complete. Not a few empty and rhetorical

passages put into the mouth of the suffering hero seem like

untouched fragments of the former stuff. If any one will be at

the pains to compare, say the speech of Titus at line 65 (Act
III.) with the speech of Titus at line 33, he will see, I cannot
but think, a considerable difference ; and a glance at the tawdry
rant of Marcus, at the close of the second act, will still further

emphasize the contrast if compared with, say, the five lines of the

same speaker at line 82 of the third act. In all the earlier part of

the play, and throughout in perhaps every character but Titus, such
touches of Shakspere as we can distinguish are occasional, and are

simple brief additions and revisions of single passages. But in the
" magnificent lunacy of Titus (as Mr Symonds rightly calls it) there

is a note of keen tragic pathos which seems to me distincdy above
the reach of an imitative dramatist of the School of Blood. How
much of Shakspere there is in this latter part of the play it is hazar-

dous to conjecture. We cannot so much point to certain lines, as

in the earlier acts, and say. This reads like Shakspere ; but we must
perceive a finer spirit at work, and the keener sense that went to the

making or mending of some whole scenes, or main parts of them.

Mr Swinburne has pointed out that the pregnant arrow-scenes are

written in blank verse of more variety and vigour than we find in

the baser parts of the play ; and these, he adds, if any scenes,

?we may surely attribute to Shakspere. I would add some part, by

I
no means all, of the second scene of the fifth act

;
especially that

/ grimly ironical portion from the 80th- onwards about twenty lines.

The first 60 lines of the scene, powerful as they are, have no Shak-

sperian quality in them : they are directly studied from Marlowe, no
doubt by the "private author," who was certainly a disciple of

Marlowe, and not without a measure of cleverness. Again, the

devilish utterances of Aaron (Act V. sc. i.)—some of the most
noticeable speeches in the book—are absolutely un-Shaksperian,

while distinctly in the manner of Marlowe. Indeed, so closely are

they imitated from the confession of Barabas (/e7u of Malta, Act
11. sc. ii.) that we can hardly be surprised at the occasional attribution

of the play to Marlowe—worse than foolish as this . is on every

really reasonable ground. All the ending of the play— the gro-

tesquely horrible dish of human flesh, the tortures, &c.—is of course

entirely due to the original author. Nothing is more clearly and
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more closely connected with the model Tragedy of Blood ; and
nothing certainly could be more unlike Shakspere.

Thus we see, on glancing through the play, that Titiis Afidronicus,

in its plot, general conception, and most of its characters, belongs

distinctly to the Tragedy of Blood, and, being in these respects

inferior to the best of it, may be considered the work of a disciple

of the school, not of an acknowledged master; while in certain

parts it seems to be lifted above itself, vivified and dignified : a

combination which naturally suggests the revision of an inferior

work by a superior master. The closer we examine it, the more
natural does the view become, and the more-prob-able does it seem
that in Tiius Andronicns we have the w^ork of an unknown writer

revised by the young Shakspere. To consider it the work of an

amateur, a disciple of the bloody school, but not a great writer,

elevated to its present state (of far from perfection) by Shakspere's

early revision—which is substantially the Ravenscroft tradition

—

seems to explain the otherwise inexplicable mixture in this singular

play of good and bad, twaddle and forcefulness ; and seems to

explain, on the one hand, why it is so good as it is, on the other,

why it is no better. I do not think it is very sensible to try to

assign the play, as originally written, to some w-ell-known author

of the time, such as Greene or Mailowe, rather than to the

"private author." Such resemblances of these writers as occur
might naturally be imitations; but to father on ^Marlowe, in especial,

the meaner parts of the play, is a quite gratuitous insult to his

memory.
Arthur Symons.

23 June, 1885.
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they are not separate lines, are marked with a dagger ; when they are separate
lines, with a caret.
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^ The mofl lamentalDle Romaine
Tragedieof Titus Anironicus : As it was plaid

by the Right Honorable the Earle of Darbic, EdTrlc

of Pcmbrooke, and Earic ofSuflcx
thcyr Soruams.

JB>f/#r fA# TribunesW Senatoitrs aia^ : %^nd then enter

Satuminus^nd hitfoOewers at onedoici^, MilSiS»mxi and his

ffiUw^rs, with *Dr$tmJ OfuLTrumfet/,

SatHrmtiHt.

Gblc P^ilridam, Patrons ofmy right,

D^cnd the iufhcc ofmy caufc with armcs.

And Counfrimen ray louittg folIowcK

,

Plead myfucceftiuc Title with your (words:

1 am hii firft bornefonnc,that was: the laft

Thar ware the Impenall Diademe ofRomc>
Then let my Fathers honours Hoc in.mec.

Nor wrong mine age with this indignicic

TBafsismts,

Romalnes, friends, followers, fauourersofmy ri^t,

Ifeuer !^*^/'/*«»«^ C^e/Sr/fbnne,

Were graciousm the eyes of royall Rome,
Kcepc then this paflage to theCapitoU,

And fuffer not difhonour to approch,

The Impcriail (catc to vertue, confccratc

To iuflice, continence,and Nobifetic:

But let dcfcrtin pure elc^on /hme,

AadRomames fight for fircedome in yoltr choice.



The moji lamentalk TrageJie

<J\Tarcui Andromcus tntk the (^roxpnek

Princes that ftriuc by fa£lions and by friccdc*

Ambitioiiflyfor Rukand Emperie,

Know that the people oFRome for whom wc Qand

A fpcciall Partie, hauc by cormnon voycc,

In cled^ion for the i^omainc Empcric

Chofcn ^ndronicm, furnamcdTim,

For many good and great deferts to Rome

:

A nobler man, a braucr Warriour,

I^iucs not this day within the Citty walls.

Heby theSenateisacc itcd homc,

From wcaric warres againll the barbarous Gothes,

That with4iis tonnes (a tcrrour to our foes)

Hath yoakt aNation Orong, traind ypin Amies.

Tcniie ycercs arc fpent fincc firilhe vndertookc -

This caufe ofRome, and chaftifcd witli Arme$
Oui enemies pride : Fiue times he bath reeurnd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant (bnncs

In Coffins from thc ficlde.

And now at laft, laden with honours fpoylcs

Fvctiunes the goocJ ty^ndronicm to Roni6«

Ecnowned 7ittis fla«nfhin«^ in Artnes.

Let vs intr^ate bv honoq* of hisname,

whom wordiUy yau would haue now fiiccecdc.

And in rht Capital! andScnaees right,

"Whomyou prcfend to honourana adore,

That YOU wf flidra .vyoui and abate your flrcngth,

Difip-j ile your FoUovy eri, .-md as {brer i lliouid,

Pleade your dcfercs in peace and hambicnes*

SAturnifMi,

Howfaire the Tribune fpeakcs to calmcmy ihoughej.^

Jl^faraii jindrcmcmi fo I doc affie.



cf Titus AndronUus^
Inthy vprighhics and inrcgrity,

And fo 1 louc and honour thee and thine,

Thy noUe brother Trf/jr and his fonncs,

And her towhom my thonghbanreliumbled all.

Gracious iUwK^Romcs rich Omamenf
^

That I will heerc difmifle my louing frtcnds

:

And tomy fortunesand the peoples i^tiour,

Commit my caufe in ballance to be waid 6'xi$ SoklMcrji.

Ericnds that liauc bcenc thus forward in my right.

I thankeyou all, and hccrc difmifTe you all.

And to tnc lone and fauour ofmy Coqntry^
Commit my fclfc, my perfbn,and the caufc:

Rome be as iul^ and gracious vnfo utc,

As I aqt conlidcnt and kinde to thee.

Open the ptcs and let mc m.

Bafiiantss, Tribunes and mc a poorc Competitor.

Thcjgae Ifmo the Senate houfe^

Smera Caftnine.
Romaincs make way. tlic good ^ndromcw^
Patron ofvertUC, Romes befl Champion

:

Succcsful^ in die battaiJcs that lie fights,
.

With honour and with fortune isrctamd.

From where hffcircumrcribed with his fword.

And brought toyoakc ilic cncniicscfRome.

Scmdjyrstmmes awiTrnntfetSy iirtdthenemey twaafTitSiS

/omes, Mtdthen ivpomen hearing,a C^f^^i coueredTvjtb blackyytheu

irP9 etherpfttfteSy Titus Andronscus, and thenTamora tf»

,^feefie pf Cfothes andkertjoofotwes , Chiron and Dcmetriujj,

vc^h Aron the Aiore^emdotkerf^^timanjAi tan he thenfitdownt

WTitus ./f/'^f^fi.



The moTl lamentahle Tragedle

Tim. Hailc Rome, vi£lorious in thy mourning weeds,

Loe as the Barkc that hath difchargd his fraught,

Keturncs with precious lading to the bay.

From whence at firft flic waydhcr anchorage^

Comincth <iyfnclromcM^hom\^ with jLawrcll bowcSj

To rcfalute his Country with his tcares,

Tcarcs oftrue ioy for his rcturne to Rome,

Thou great defender ofthis Capitoll,

Stand gracious to the rights that we entcnd.

Ronumes,offiue and twenty valiantfonnes,

Halfe ofthe number that king'Triam hady

Behold the poorc reinait^es aliue and dead

:

Thefe that furuiue, let Rome reward with louc

:

Thcfe that I bring vnto their latcfl: home,

With buriall amongfl: their aunceflors.

Hcere Gefhes haue giuen nie Icaue to flicath my fword,

Titus vnkind, and carelelTc ofthine owne,

Why fulPcrfl thou thy fbnnes vnburied yet.

To houer on the dreadfiill fhorc ofStix^

Make way to lay them by their bredircn.

Thf?^ opefi the Tomhe,

There greete in filcnce as dead are wont.

And fleepe in peace, flaine in your Countries warres :

O facred Receptacle ofmy byes,

Sweet Ceil ofvertuc and Nobility,

How many fbnnes hall ifcou ofmine in florc,

That thou wilt ncuer render to me more.

LffctPis. Giuevs the proudeft prifoner ofthtC^thei.
That we may hew his limbs, snd on a pile

•e^^manmfratrnm, iacrilice his fiefli

:

Before this earthy prifon oftheir bones.
That fo the (hadowcs be not vnapp«axd.

Nor we difturbd with prodigies on earth.



of TitM Andronicus.

TitHs, I eiuc him you, the noblcfl that furuiucs,

The cWcft kjiiiie oftl^is difh-cflcd Quccne.

T^m9, Stay Romainc brethren, gracious Conqucrcr,

Victorious Titus, rue the tearcs / fticd,

A mothers tcares in pafsion for hcrfonnc

:

And ifthy fpnnes were eucr decre to thee.

Oh thinkcmy foanctobcasdccrctoraec. ws^
Sufficcth not that wc are brought to%Gmt
To bcautifie thy triumphs, andrcturnc

Captiuc tothce,and to thy Romainc yoake.

But muft: my fonnes be flaughtcrcd in the (lreef€J>

For valiant docwngs ih thcyr Countries cau(e;f

O ifto fight for King and common wcale,

Were pietie in thine^ it is in thcfe

:

Andronictu, (hine not thy tombc with blood.

Wilt thou dra^ nccre the nature ofthe Gods i
Draw necre them then in being mercifully

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge,

Thrice noble T^^j-fparc my firft l?6mefonnc. i^

Tims^ Patient your felfe Madam, and pardon me.
Thefe arc theyr brethren, whom you Gothcs bthtld

Abuc and dead, and for theyr brethren flainc^

*2<^lidoufly they aske a (acnfice

:

To thisyour fonne is markt, and diehe niuft,

T appeafc their groning (hadowcs that are gone
Luc'tpu, Away with him, and make a fire ttt^fa^

And with our fwords vpon a pile ofwood,

Lets hew his limbs till they be cleane confumde.

Exit TiiHs fonnes yptth AUorbiu*
^

TMinora, O crucll irreligious pietie.

ChiroH, Was eucr Sythia halfc fb barbarous ?

*Demet, Oppofe not Sythia to ambitious l^onit; ^3%^

AUrhm eoes to reft andwc (uruiue.

To treitjUevnder Tnns chreatninglookc^

Then
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Then Madam ftaodrefolil\l, buthope wkhall.

The felfc fame Gods that armdc the Q^ccnc ofTroy
Witlj^opportunmc ofiharpc rcueage

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tentj

.

May fauour Tumorn the QuccncofGotfics,

(Wncn Gothcs were Gothcs, an4 Tmmora was Qoccnc)

To quit thcbloodic wrongs vpon her foes.

Enter thefimes ofC^ndronicm agdne*

Lucm* Sec Lord and fatherhowwe haucperlbmid

Our Romainc rights, limbs arc lopt.

And intrals fecde (he facrififing fire,

VVhofcfinokc hke mccnfc doth perfume the skie,

^cma'mcA nought but to interre our brethren.

And with^'lowd larums welcome theaa to i?onac

TitMS, Let it be fo ^ and let AndromcHS

Make this his latcft farewell to theyr (bulcs.

Sorndtrfimpets, 4ndUy the Coffin in theTom^.
In peace and honour reft you hecremy ibnncs,

i?onic$ rc4dicft Champions, rcpolcyou here in rcftr

$ccurcfrom worldly cnaunccs and mtfhaps

Herclorkg no treafon, here noenuie fwcls.

Here grow no damned drugges, here arc no flormcs>

No noyfci but filencc and etcmall (Iecpe>

In peace and honour reft you heercmy (bnncs.

Enter Luftims,

In peace and honour, Uuc Lord TttM k)ng,

My noble Lord and Father liuc in fame

:

Loc at this Tonibc my tributanetearcs,

I render formy brethrens obfcquies

:

And at thy fcete I knecle, with tcarcsof^oy
Shed on the earth for thy returne to %ffme»

O blclTc me hecre with thy vi^orioufhand,

Whofc fortunes "R^mes bcft Cittizens applaud. .

Titm. Kind Rome^ that haft thuslouingly itftnsde
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The eordiall ofmine age to gjad my hart,

LMtma lmt^ out hue thy Fathers daycs,

And Fames etcrnall date for vcrtucs praifc.

LMarcus. Long hue Lord Titus, my bcloucd brother.

Gracious triumpher in the eyes ofRome.
7'itfis. Thankes gcnde Tribune, noble brdthcr (JM'nrcw,

LMithMs, And welcome Nephews from fucccsful wars,

You that ruruiBe,and you tliat flcepe in fame

:

Faire Lords, your formnes arc alike in all,

That in your Countries fcruice drew your fwords.

But fafer triumph is this funeral! pon)pc.

That hathafpirdc to Solons happincs,

And trmmpns ouer chaunce in honors bed.

Titm 9y4ndromcHs, the people ofRome,
Whofe friend in iuftice thou had euer bcenc,

Send thee by mee their Tribune and their truft,

This Palhament of white and fpotleflc hue.

And name thee in elcfton for the Empire,

With thefe our late deceafed Emperours (bnncs

:

Be (^anduLtHs then, and put it on,

And helpe to (ct a head on hcadles Rome.
TttHs^ A better head her glorious body fits,

Than hts^at fhakes for age and fccblenes

:

What fhould I don this Roabe and trouble you,

Be cho(en with Proclamations to day,

To morrow yeeld vp rule, rehgne my life.

And fet abroad new bufines for you all.

Rome I haue beene thy fouldier fortie yccres.

And led my Countries ftrength fuccesfully.

And buried one and twentic valiant (bnnes

Knighted in Field, fl;^ne manfully in Armes,
In right and feruice oftheir noble Countrie:
Giueme a ftaffe ofHonour for mine 5^c,

But not a fcepter to controule the woruj^

Vpri^ht
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VprigHt lic held it Lords, that held it lad

cJ^arcHs. Titus, thou (halt obtaine&aske the Empeite.

Satur. Proud and ambitious Tribune canflthou tciL

TitHS, VdXitViCtVnncc Saturnitms,

Satur. Romaincs doc me right.

Patricians draw your (words, and flicath thcinnot

Till Satftrmms be Romes Emperour

:

«sySu^of?ic/ts, would thou were fhipt to hclf,

Rather then rob me ofthe peoples harts.

Lucim, Proudc Saturftwe, interrupter ofthe good

That noble mindcdTtins meanes to thee.

Tftffs, Content thee prince, I willrcftore to thee

The peoples hacis, aniweanc them feom themfelucs.

B^jsum^ ^ndronicus, I doe not flatteir thee.

But honour thee^nd will doe till I die r

My faftion ifthou ftrengthen with thy friend^

I will mod thankful! be, and thanks to men
Ofnoble mindcs, is honorable meedc.

TitHS, P<^plc ofRome, and peoples Tribunes Kcrt,

I aske your voyccs and your fuffiages,

Will you bcftow thciB friendly on Jndromcus f

Trthnnes, Ta gratific the good AnciromcHs^

And gratulate his (afc rcturne to %pme.

The people will acceptwhom he admits*

TttHs, Tnbanes 1 thanke youvand thkftte I mdkci

Thatyou create your Empcronrs eldcftfoimc,.

Lord Saturnine^ vvhofe vertues will I hope,.

i?cfleft on '^zf^if as Tytans raieson earthy

And ripen iuftice in this Common Weak t-

Thcn ifj'ou will elec^'by it^y aduife,,

Crownc him,and fay.Long line our Empcfour.

Marcus, tiAn. WithvOyces&appUufcofcucry fctt^?

Patricians and Plebeans, we create
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And fay, Long tme our Emperow Saturnine. k
Saturm. TitM Atuironicus, for thy fauours done,

Tovs in our election this day,

I giuethccthankcsinpartofthydcferts, ^sg

And will with dcedcs rtquitc thy gcndcncs

:

And for an onfcc Titus to aduancc

Thy name, and honorable ftmilie,

LaHim4 will I make my Eniprcffc, 2^^;

T^mes royall Miftris, Miftris ofmy harf^

And in the (acred T^4than her cfpoufc

:

Tell me JndromcPtj, doth this motion pleafc thee.

Titm. It doth my worthy LokI, and in this match,

1 hold me highly honoured ofyour Grace,

And heerc in fight ofRome to Saturnine,

King and Commander ofourcommon wcalc.

The wide worlds Emperour, doe I confecrate,

My fword,my Chariot> and my prifbncrs.

Presents well worthy %omes imperious Lord ; +

i?cceiue them then,the tribute that I owe>

Mine honours Enfignes humbled at thy feetc 25^2

SdtHT, Thankes noble Titus, Father ofmy lifir^

How proude Iam ofthee, and ofthy gifts

%ome (hall record, and when I doc forget

The leaR oftheft vnfpcakable dcfcrts, '^e

jUomanS forget your fcaltic to me.

Titus, Now Madamareyou prifbncr to an Empcrpur,

To him that&ryourhonour and your (late, ^
Will vfe you nobly, and your followers. ^zgc

Sdtur, A goodly Lady, truft me ofthe hue
That I would chat>(c, were / to choofea ncwe

:

Cleerc vp feire Q^eene that dowdy countenance.

Though chance ofwar hath wrought this changeofchcere^ ?jg^t
Thoucomfl; not to be made aTcorne in%om^
Princely (hall be thy vlagecuoy way.
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Reft onmy word, aad let not difconecnt,

Daunt all your hopcs^Madamehe comfbrts you,

Caninakeyou greater than the Qpeene of^ithci»
Lafiima you are not difpleafde with this.

Lminta, Not I my Lord, fith true NJbbilitic,

Warrants thcfe wordsm princely curtfeGe.

Satwr, Thankes (wect Lastiniciy Romans letvsgO€,

Raunfomles heere we (ct our prifoners free,

Proclaimc our honours Lords with tiumpe and Drum.
Bafsianm, Lord Titfu by your leaue, this maidc is miac
Tms. Howlir,arcyoumeameft tlicnmy Lord?
3afsia. I noble Titw, and refc^ude withaH,

To.doe my felfc this reafon and this right.

(JMarcHs, Smm cuiejtm is our Romane iuflice,

This Prince in kifticc ccazcth buthis ownc.
Lucius. And that he will and fhalK ifIm^HiXwat*

Tkiif, Traytors auaunt, where is the Empcrours gard J

Trea(bn.roy Lord,Laui»ia is (wrphzde.

Satur. Surprizde,bywhom.?

Byhini thatiuftly may '

Bcarc his bctrothdelfrom aft the world away.

fj^mms. Brothers, hclpe to conuey her hence away.

And with ray fword lie kecpe this doore fafe.

^7^*?»/. Follow my Lord, ai^d lie (bonebring her hick,
Oilntius, My Lord youpaflc not heerc.

Ttftis. What villainc boy^ barftmemy way in Komc^
UHutiw. Hclpc hclpe.

Lncifts. My Lord you arcvniuft, and more then (b.

In wrongful! qtiarrcll you haue flame your fonnc.

TitHs, Nor thou,nor h«, arc any Ibmies ofsamCy
My fonncs would neuer fo dilhonour mc,
Traytor reftore Latimui to th c Kmperour.
Lhcm, DcadlEyoii vvall,butnq( to be hisWifc

Thatl^^jottess kwfttil proifioiil louc.
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of Titus Afjclronicus •

Enter aloft the Emperour with Tminora Andher Uvo

fontteSy andAran the LMedre,

Emperour: No no, the Empcrour nteds hernot^

Not her, nor dice, nor any of thy (locked

He tnift by IcyfurCi him chat mocks me onc«,.

Thee ncucr, nor thy traytcrous haughty (otaus.

Confederates all thus to difhonour roe.

Was none in Rome to make a Rale

But SMurmnef Full well <syfndromcw

Agree thefe^ccds, with that proud braggeofthine,
That (aidft I begd the Empire at thy hands.

TitHs, O monftrous, what rcprochfiiH words are thcfc ?

Satwr, But goc thy waycs, goe giue that changing peccc,

To him that flouridit for her with his {word
A valiant fbnnc in law thou lhalt cnioy.

One fit to bandywith thy lawlcflcibnne^

To ruffle in the Common-wealth ofRome.
Titw, Thefe words are jrazoK to my wounded hart.

S0tur, And therfore louelyTwtora Quecne ofGothis,
That like the Ibtcly ihehe mongft her Nymphs,
Doft ouerfhine the gallantft Dames ofRome,
Ifthou be pleafd with thismy fodaine choife.

Behold 1 choofe thee TamorA.iox my Bride,

And will create thee Empr^flc ofRome.
Spcake Quecne ofGothes do ft thouapplaud my daoifc \

And hcere \ (weare by all the RomaineOodsp
Sith Prieftiiid holy water arcjfonccrc.

And tapersbume (o bright, and euery dibg
In readines for Hjmeneits ifand,

1 will not refalute the ftrcctcs ofRcmie,

Or clime my Pallacc, till from fordi this plac^

I leads cipowfdmy Bridealong with me* azs

TaniorA, And hcercin fightofheaucn to Bofl3cI(wcar<i

SiSatmmtc aduauncethc CSgcene ofGothts,

B5 Sbce
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324
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Shcc will a handmaidcbe to his ckfircs,

A lotiin^ Nuife, a Mother to his youth.

Sat. Afccnd fairc Qgeenc : Panthcan Lords accompany

Your Noble Enipcrour and his loucly Bride,

Sentby the Hcaucns for Prifncc Saturnine

y

Whofcwirdomc hath her Fortune conquered.

There fliall we confufliniatc our fpoufall rites.

€xemt omnes*

Titia, 1 amnotbid to waitc vpon this Bride,

TftM when wcrt thou wont to walke alone,

Dilhonoured thus and challenged ofwrongs.

. EnterCMdrcm andTitwfimies

^

fJMarcw, O Turn (cc : O fee what thou haft done

In a bad quarrel! Hainc a vertuous (bnn«.

Titus, No fooli(h Tribune, no : No fcMinc ofmine.

Nor thou,nor thcfc, confederates in the decde,

That hath diihonourcd all our Family,

Vnworthy brother, and vnworthy fonncs*

Lftcuts, But let vs giue him buriall as becomes,

Giue MHciushwrnM with om- brethercn.

TitHs. Traytors away, he rcfts not in this tombe

:

This monument fiuc hundreth ycarcs hath flood.

Which I haue fiimptuoufly recdified :

Hccre none but Souldiers and Romes Seruitors

Repole in fame : None bafcly flainc in braules,

Bury him where you can he comes not hecrc,

iJ^drcHs. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew Mutius deeds doo plead for him,

He mull be buried with his brethren.

Tuus twofinnesfpecMes •

And fliafl, or him wc vwll accompany.

Titus, And /hall. What villaine was it fpakc thatword#
Titusfonnejpeakej.

He that would vouchit in any place but hcerc
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Titus, what would you biiry him in ray dcfpight^

Alarcas. No noble Tttits, bu? intrcatc oichcc

To pardon 4^xrW.,and to bur) him.

TttHs. '^JiiarcHs : Euen thou haft ftrokr \ non my crcft.

And with thcfc boyei mine honour thou hau wounded.
My foes I doe repute you cucry one.

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

J. Sonne. He is not with himfclfc, let vs withdraw.

2* Sonne, Not I till 'JMrnim bonrs be buried.

The brotherand iiieJonnes hnecte,

Jif<trcus> Brother, for in that name doth nature picade.

2. Sonne. Father, am!m that name doth nature fpeakc.

Tttus. Spealcc thou no more, ifall the refl will fpccdc

Marcus, '^^owmed T itus, more then Inlfc my foulc.

Luteins, Deare Father, foulc and (ubftancc of vs all,

Maf^us. Suffer thy brother hlarcus to intcrrc^

His noble Nephew heere m vcrtues nel\

That died in honour and Lammas caufc

Thou art a T^omaine, be not barbarous

:

The Grcekes vpon aduifc did bury

'i'hat flew himfeife ; and wife Laertes fonnc,

Did gracioufly plcao for his Funerals

:

Let not young mutius then thsc was thy ioy.

Be bard liis entrance hccre-

Tittis. Ki^tMarcusyXikt

The dUmalft day is this rfiat ere! fsrw.

To be difhonoured by my (bnncs in7?oinc t

Well bury him. and bun*^ me the next.

Theyput him in thetombe,

Lucius. There lie thy bones fweetM«/«/with Ay friends*

Till vvc withTrophecs doo adorne thy tombc
They ii'lkKfeie andfutj^

No man fhfcd ttates for nob?e ^\fsuus^
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fxit all hut iJ^arcHs and Tutu,

Marcus. My Lord to ftcp out ofthefc di iric dumps,

How GOincs it that the fubtilc Quccnc ofGothes,

Is ofa foddine thus aduauric'd in Rome.
Titft4. I know not y^^i^^^^/^j, but 1 know it is..

(Whether by dcuifc Or no, th^ heauens can tcll.)

Is fhe not then beholding to the man^

That brought her for thishigh good turnefo farrc,

Znterthe fmperour,Ta?noraandherttvofimes.mththeAfoorc

at one doore. Enter at theather doore Bafiiaftm and

Lamniaj with others.

Saturmne. So BafiiamUyyou haue plaid your prize,

God giue you ioy fir ofyour gallant Bride.

Bafciama, And you ofyoursmy Lord, I (ay no more.

Nor wifli no leffe, and lb I takemy leaue.

Saturnine, Traytor, ifRome haue law, or w€ haue power.

Thou and thy fe£lion fliall repent this Rape*

'Bafcianm. Rape call you itmy Lord to ceaze ray owne,

My truebetrothed loue, and now my wife

:

But let the lawcsofRoinc determine all,

Meanewhile am I polfcft ofthat is mine.

Saturnine, Tis good fir,you are very jfhort with vs«

But ifwe liue, wecle be as fliarpe with you.

Bafcuinm. My Lord what 1 haue done asbeflI may.

Anfwcre 1 muft, and flialtdoo with my life,

Onely thus much I giucyour Grace toknow^

By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman LcsdTitus hccrc,

Is in o|>uiion and in honour wrong'd,

That in the relcue ofLauinia,
With his owne hand did flay his youngcftfbnnc,

In zcale toyou,and highly mopu'd to wrath.
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To be controM in that he frankelie gauc,

T^cccauc him then to fauour SaturKine,

That hath cxprtft himCclfc in all his dcedcs

A Father and a friend to thee and Rotv\t,

Tttus, Prince 'Bafskms leaue fo plead my deedcSj

Fis thou, and thofe, that haue difhonoured me,

K^me and the righteous hcauens be my iudge.

How / hauelou'd and honoured Saturnine.

'YAmorA, My wo» thy Lord, ifcuer Tamora,
Were gracious in thofe pfinccly eyes ofthine.

Then ncare me fpcake indifferently for all

:

And at my (iite (fweete) pardon what is pafr.

SatHr. What Madam, be difhonoured openly,

And bafely put it vp without reuen^c.

HAmorA. Not (b my Lord^the Gods o{%omc fbrfend

I /hould be Author to dtllionour you.

But on mine honour dare I vndertakc,

For good Lord Titus innocence in alh

Whofe furic not diflcmblcd fpeakcs his grcefo :

Then at my fiitc lookc gracioufly on him,

LooTe not fo noble a fi iend on vainc fuppoft,

Nor with (bwrelookes afflicl his gentle hart.

My Lord, be ruldcBy me, be wonnc at lad,

Diffcrablc all your greefes and difcontcnts.

You are but newly planted in your Throne,
Lcaft then the people, and Patricians too,

Vpon a iuft furuay take Titus part.

And fo fupplant you for ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous finnc.

Yeelde at intrcates : and t\ien let me alone,

lie finde a day to maffacrc them all

,

And race their faftioh and their familic,

Thccrucll Fatherland his traytcrous fonnc^

Towhom/fucdfortny dccrcCcmntsJift.

C. An^
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Att<l make them know what tis to leta Quccnc,

Kncclein the flreets,and begg« for grace in vainci

Come, come fwcct Empercur, fcome eyfndromcHs,)

Take vp thys good old man,and checrc the hart.

That dies in tcmpcft ofthy angry frowne.

Satuy, Rife Titus rife,my Etirprcfle hath prcuailA

Titm. I thankc your ]maicftie,and her my Lord*

ThcfcwqrdeSjthcfe lookcSiinfufc new life in mc.

Tamora. Titas I am incorporate in Romei

^ Romannow adopted happily.

And inuft aduife the Emperourforhisgood^

Thys day all quarrels die ^ndromcm.
And let It be mifle honour good my Lord,

That J hauc reconciled your fiicuds and yoiL

For you prince BafsUms I haue pail

My word and promifc to the Emperour^

That you will be more mildc and era^i^able.

And feare not Lords^ and you LmmU,
By my aduife aEhumbled on your knees.

You fliall aske pardon ofhis MaieOie.

We doe,and vowe to heauen, and to his highn«i

That what did, was mildly as we might,

Tcndring our fiflers honour and our owne.

<Marcus, That on mine honour heerc I doc proteft,

Smt^ir, Away and talke not, trouble vs no more.

T^mora, Nay, nay (wcet Emperor.we muft all bcfne&dsi

The Tribune and his Nephews.kncele for grace,

I will not be denied^ fweet hari; lookc back.

Sutur^ Marcus, for thy fakcjand thy biofheishcere,

And at my louelic Tamyas intreats,

I doe remit thele young mcnshainous^ults,

Stand vp : Lauma-y though you leftmc like a churlC;,

I found a triend, and fure as death I fwore,

I would not parta Satchiler from the piicfl.

Gojnir
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Come, ifthe Empcrours court can fcaft two Brides

You arc ray gucft Lauiniay and your friendes i

Thys day fliali be a louc-day Tamora.

Titm. To morrow and it pleafc your maicfti^

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me,

With home and hound, wecle giuc your grace bon iowr.

Saturn. Be it fo Titus, and gramcrcie co- Exemt^

foundtrumpets J
mattct ^loorc,

^ron. Now clinicth Tamora Olympus toppc,

Safe out of Fortunes fiiot, and fits aloft,

Secure ofthunders cracke ot-lightning flafli,

Aduaunc'd aboue pale cnuics thrcatning reach.

As when thegolden fonne falutes the raonic,

And hauinggilt the Ocean with hisbeames.

Gallops the Zodiackcin hisj^liftering coach.

And ouer-lookcs the highcft picring hills.

So Tamora,

Vponlhcr wit doth earthly honour waife,

And vcrtuc ftoops and trembles at her frownc.

Then Aron armc thy hart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy Empcriall Miftris,

And mouat her pitch*whom-thou in friuropb long

pnfbner heSd^ fcttredin^mourous chaines^

And lifter bound to ^rons cham-iing eyes.

Then is Promethem tydc to^Caucafis^

Away with flauidi wccdcs and femik Aoijgh<3»

I will be bright, and Oiine in pearlt android.
To waitevpon thisnew made Emperellc.

To wmtcfaid I ? to wanton with this Quecn^p
ThisGoddefli, this Semerimis, this Nymph,
Thys Syren, that will charmc Romes S^urfiine^

And fee his fiiipwrackc, and his Common-wcalcs.
HoBoj what {k>rme is this ^

€mc}' Chirm tsmi!2l£metri*4^ h4mng^

C a Dm^*
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T)ffne, Chtron thy ycei cs wants wit. thy wit wants cd^c

And manners U> intrude where I anrgrac'd,

And may for ought thou knowcft .aflfedcd be*

Chiron.' Demetrms, thou dooft ouerwccnc iti att^

And fo jn this, to ^cilfeme downe widi braues^

Tis not the difference ofa yecrc or two
^akes me Idle gracious, of thee tnore^fortunate i

I am as able and as fit as thoti,

.

To ferue, and to drferueiny Miftris grace/

And that my fword vppn thee iliall approu*,

And pleade my pafsions for Laumas louc.

core, Clubs,elubs,thcfe louers willnot kecpe the p^acCo

'Dctne, AVhy boy,althdugh our mother (vnaduizd)

Gauc you a daunllng rapier byyour fide.

Arc you fp defperatc grownc to threat your friendssr"

Goc too : haue youriath glued'withih your flieath.

Till you know betterhow to handle it.

Chiron. JMcarie while fir, withthe fittle skill I ha^e»,

Full well fhalt rhou perceiuc how much / dare.

Deme. J boy, grow yee fo brauc J they drm^

Aron* WhyhownowLdrdsr
So neere the Empcroujs pallacc dareyou draWj

And maintainc fuch a quarrel! openly ?

Full well/ vvote the ground ofall tly^ gtudg^,

I would not for a million ofgold,
^

Thecaufe were knowne to them it moil cpnccrnesi,-

Nor would your noble mother for much more

Be fo difhonoured in the Court of%lme.

Forfhameputvp.
^D^/^c^, Not 1, tiH I hauc fhcathd

My rapier in his bofomc, and withall

Thrull thofe reprochtijil fpeeches downc his throa^e;

That he hafh brcathd inmy diftonour hecrc.

Chiron, forthat/ am prcpard, and full refoludtf.

Foul*
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Foule fpokcn C6warc!» that thundrcft with thy tongue,

And with thy.weapon jnothing darft pcribrmo.

Moorf. Away 1 fay.

Now by the Gods that warlike Gothej adore,

This petty brabble wiil vndoo vs all

:

Why Lords, and thinkcyou nothow dangerous

"If is to ict vpon a Pnncctright ?

What is Lofiinia then beconac fb loofir.

Or Tia/ciafm Co degenerate.

That for her loue fucb quarrels may be brocht.

Without controlcment, iudicc, or reuengc.

Yoking Lords beware, and (liould die Empreffc know.

This difcords ground, the muficke would not pleafc.

Chiron, I care not I, knew fhe and all the world,

.1 loueUmnU more then all the world. (choift,

Den\etniis^ Youngling Icarne thou to make (bmc meaner
Zamnia is thine plder brothers hope.

'M.oore. Why are ye mad ? or know ycc not in Eom
How furious and impatient they be,

And cannot brooke competitors in loue ?

I tell you Lords, you doo but plot youx deathjj

By this deuife.

Chtron. A thou^nd deaths vvould Ipropo
To atchiiic herwhom I loue.

jiton^ To atchiue her how f

nyemetrtas. Why makes thou it fb flrans^c i

Shee is awoman^ thereforemay be woo'd,*"
Shee is a woman, therefore may be wonej>

Shee is Lauma, therefore muft be lou d.

What man, more water glideth by the mill

Than wots the Miller of^and eafie it is.

Ofa cat loafe to fteal.e a fhiuc weknow t

Though Bafciams bethe Emperoursbrother

Setter thanWhaueworne ^V^^x;jl>adge.

C 5 M^wp/
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LMoore. I ,and as good aj Saturmmts may.

Demet, Then why iliould hcc difpairc thjit knowc« to

With v/ordsj fairc lookeSj^ iiSjcrali^y. (court it

What hart not thou full oficn ftrookca Doc,

And boinc h<;H:katily by the Keepers nofc ?

C\^oore. Why then it fecracs (bme ccrtainc fnatch, or fo

Would fcrue your furncs.

Chiron, 1 fb the turac were (crucd^

'l^emct. ^ron cIk)U hafl Iiitit,

. cJ^f/?or<?. Would you had hit it too.

Then (liould not we be tirde with this ado<3fc

"Why harkc ycc, harkc ycc, and areyou fuch foolcs^

To feuarc For this : .would if ofFcnJypu then

That both iJioiild fpccde.

CHron, Faith not mc.

Demet, Nor nic,foI wcreone«

Avon. For^atne be friends, and ioync for that you iar,

IPis pollicic arid ilraragcrac muft doc

Thatyou affcft, and io muft you rcfolue,

Thatwhat you cannot as you would atcbiuc.

You tjiuft perforce accompblh as you may

:

Take tVis ofnic, Lucrece was not more chaft

Than this Latunia, l^afdanHs lowc.

A fp^cdicr coiufe this lingring lan^ui/hmcm
Muri >vc purfue, and I hauc found the path

:

My Lor^^ ^ folcmne hunting is i^ hand.
There wifl the k)ucl)' Romamc Ladies ifoopc t

The fon>ft walkcs arc wide and fpacious.

And stiany vnsTcqucntcd plots there arc^

Fitted by kinde for rape and vilianic

:

Single you tbiihtr then this claimie Doc,
And ftrike her home by force, ifnot by word«.
Thy5way or not at all, {land you in hcipc.

Come, coinoc, ourEmpreflc with her Uacd yivt
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To vfllanlc and vengeance confixratci

VVili we acquaint with all that we intend.

And flic fhall file our engines with aduifc.

That Will not fuffcr you to fquareyour fclucs,

Butto-your wiflies hight aduanceyoaboth.

The Empcrours court is hkc the Houfe offariie,

The pallacc fuli oftonguC), ofeyes, and.cares':

The woods are ruthlcs, dreadfully dcafc, and dull :

There (peake, and ftrkke braue boycs, and take your tumcs,

There (crueyour luft, lhadowed from hcaucn$c)'c,

*And rcuell in LasiinMs trcafurie.

Chiron, Thy counfellladfrnelisofno^owardize.

Benietnus, Sit fas am nefas, till I fif^de the ftr:caroc^

To coolc this hcare, a charmc to caiiuc thcfc tits,

Ter Sti^a, per manes J^ehoi . ExeHHfm

£«ftff Titus KnAtm\cXL%dmdhis threeJhHHe$»

makiijg a noyfe with homtds dr homes,

TitKi. The hunris vp , the Moonc is brightand

Thefieldcs are fragrant.tindthe woods arc grecnr^

Vncouplc hccrc, and let vs make a bay,

And wak^? the Emperour, and his buelyBride,

A iid rowze the Prince, and ring a Hunters pcale

Tliat all the court may cccho wjth (he noyfe.

Sonncs, let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To attend the Empercurs pcrfbn carefully ?

I haue bcenc troubled fh my flcepe this nighty

But dawning day new comfort hath infpirdec

Hnre a, cry ofHsmdes, and' ipinde horn ^afeaU, then

enter SatH'mirms , Tamorai Bafci^'^"'^ ^tsiima^ Ci'ire»i,y

T>emetri(iSi and their Attendants,

Turn. Ma)5y good iftorrowcs to . t ijiviu
«;

Madame to you as manyrand as gor
I prtJiHifcd your Gwcci HuntersV-
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SMi^mne. And youhaiie rung i( l«fti!y my Lords,

Somewhat too early for new man Jcd Ladies.

Bdcimus, UuintaMw i]^ yoM} Onore.

lam. I fav no : I hauc beene broad awake two houres and

Satummc. 'Come on tlien, horfe and CI lariots k: vs hauc.

And to our fport : Madam, now Hiidl yc fee,

Our 7?pma.'me hunting.

Marcfis. I houe doag^ my Lord,

Will rouze the proucTeft Panther in the chafe,

And dirae the higheil: prpmontary top.

Titus. And I h'aue horfe will follow where the gaftic

Makes way, mid runnes like fwallowcs ore the plainc.

'De?n€trms. (7^xr<?« we hunt not we, with horfe norboufld

,
But hope to pluck a damty Doc to groviiid. SxeUnt,

Sntcr Arm don,?.

JVl "iorc. He that had wit, would think that I had nonc^

To bury fo much gold voider a tree,

And ncucr after to inherite it,

Letliim that thinks oFme fo abieCtl^',

Know ^lhat this gold npft coine a ftratagcmc,

Which cunningly effe^cd will begef,

Avery excellent peccc ofvillany: ^

Andfo re^oofe fwset gold for their vnreft,

That haue i heir almcs viur ofthe Emprcffe Chell

Enter Tamomdo7te to the Ky^ore.

Tntnora. My loucly ^rcn, wherefore look'ft tbou{34

When cucf)' thing doth make a gkefull boaft I

The birds ciiaunt melody on euery buHis

The Snakes lies rolled in the chearcfull funne,

The greene leaijes quiuer with the cooling wind

,

And make a check erd lliadow on the ground

:

Vnder their^wect fba de, Avon let vs fit»

And whilll the babling Ecchoc mocks the bounds^

i?cplying flinlly CO ths well ^un'd hornd,
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As ifa double hunt were heard at once.

Let vs fit downe and marketheyr yellowing noyfe

:

And after conflidl fuch as was fuppofdc

.
The wandi ing Prince and Di^do once cnioyed,

When with a liappy itoroic the)' were furprifdcj

And curtaind with a counfaik-kceping Caue,

We may each wreathed in the orlie rs arines,

(Our paftimes done) polleHe a golden (luinbcr,

Whiles houndes and ]iornc5,and fvvect meiodious birds

Be vnto vs as is a Nurccs long

OFLullabic, to bring hcrBabcaflecpe.

j4ron, Madatnc, thougn fen^'J goucinc your.dcfires.

SatHrtj^'u A\:>\rL\n;itor oiier mine

:

What llgnihes my deadly (landing eye,

My fiience, nnd my clowdy melancholic^

My fleece ofwoollie hayre that now vncurlcs,

Euen asnn Adder when (he doth vmowlc
To doc fbrne fatali execution.

No madam, thcfe arc no vcneriall figncs,

Vengeance is in my Iiart, death in my handj

Blood and rcuengc are hammering in my head.

hi^ikc.Tawor-a the Empreile ofmy fouic,

Which ncuer hopes more hcaucn than rcftsin dice^

This is the day ofdoomc for 'BAfsianns,

His Philowfimud loofe her tongue to day,

Thy fbnncs make piU^^gc of her chafhrie.

And wafh theyr hands in BaJsiamu ytoCiL

Sceft thou this letter i take it vp I pray thee,

And giue the King this fatali plotted fcrowlc.

Now queftion me no more, we arc efpied,

Hcerc comes a parcel! of our hopefull bootic,

Which dreads not yet their lines dcfli u-f^ion,

f??^^?;' Bafciantts^^WLauinia.

Tmora, Ah my fwcct Moore, fA'cctcr to mc then life
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iJHoon, No more great EiuprcfliK, BafiUnus comes.

Be crolic with him, aar] Ue^gocfctcH thy foi^ncs

To backc ihy quarrels whaslo crc they be.

BafsUms, Who hauewe here ?Rome$ royall Empreflc,

Vnfurnifht of her wcUlxfcciningtroopc 2

Or is it ^Dim habited likd her.

Who hath abandoned her hoi}' Groucs,

To fee the 2;cn€rail huntingin thisForreO ?

Tamora, ~$aWcic controu ler ofmy priuate' Atps,,

Had I the power thatrome% Dim had.

Thy temples fliouid be planted prcfently,

. With hornes as was (t^^eons, and the hounds.

Should driue vpon thy new transformed limibes,

Vnmanncrly intruder as thou art.

I^utfjia. Vnder your patience gentle Emprcflc^

Tss fiiought you haue a goodly gift in horning.

And to be doubted that your LMoore and yoo.

Are Tingled forth to try experiments

:

Joue illcchl your husband from his houndcs to day,

Tis pirty they Hiould take him for a Stag.

T^fsinmu, Bcieeueme Qoeencyour (wartic Cymcrion,

Doth make your honour ofhis bodies hue,

Spotted, dctcftcd, and abhominablc-

Why are you fequellrcd from all your trauic,.

Difmountcd from yourfhow white goodly Hccdc,

And wandred hcthcr to^an obfcurc plot.

Accompanied buf with a barbarous CMoorty

Iffbule dcfire had not conducted you ?

^ Lamnia, And bcekig intercepted in youripoit>

Great reafbn that my noble Lord be rated

For faufines, 1 pray you let vs hence.

And let her icy her Rauen aillourcd louc.

This valley fits the purpofe pafsing wclL

BafsU^ jhc Kiiigmy brotlicr fhall hauenot'ictofiWs.
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LatMd. I, for tWc flips hauc made him noted long,

Good King to be fo mightibf abtifcd.

;^Heent^ VVhy I haut paticncctdindarc all this.

Enter Chiron imi 'Xemetrtw.

T^tm, How now tfecrc foucraignc 6c our gracious motho,

VVhy doth your HighncUookc fo pale and wan ?

J^et ne. Haue I not rcafon thinke you to lookc pale,

Thelc two haue deed mc hcthcr to this place,

A barren, detcftcd vale you fee it is,

The trees thougli Sommcr, yet forlome and Icane,

Orccome with moflc and l^lefull Miflclto.

Here neucr fhines the funne, hcerc nothing brecdes,

Vnlc(re the nightly Owlc or fiilall Raucn

:

And when they {bowd mc this abhorred pit.

They told me here at dead time ofthe night,

A thoufand fcaids, a thowfand hifsing fnakc$.

Ten thoufand fwcUing toades,as many vrchins.

Would make fuch fearcfull and confiifed cries.

As any mortall body hearing it

Should ftraite fiiil mad, or die die fiaddaincly.

No fooncr had they toldc this helliOi talc.

But (bait they told^ they wouki bindemc here,

Vnto the body ofa difmail Ewgh.

And ieaucmc to this mifcrablc dcatli.

And then they calde rfic Foulc adukercflc,

Lauicious Goth, and all the bittereft tcarmcs,

That eucr care did hcarc to fuch cfFeft*

And had you not bywondrous fortune com^

This vengeance on me had they executed

:

Rcuengeit asyoulouc your Moth d"s life,

Or be ye not henceforth cald my x:hi]drcn.

Demet. This is a wif^cs that I am thy fcmnc. flAhhim.

Chiron, And this formc ftruckhome to flicwmy ftrcngth.

LAmma. I corns Semeramis, nay Barbcrous Tamora,

D ^ For
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For no name fits thy nature but thy ownc.

T^mora, Giuc me the .pcynard, you ilialt knowmy boics.

Your motliers hand flialhirght your mothers wrong.

'Defmt. Stay Madam, hccre h more belongs to her,

Firft thrafh the come, then after burnc the (iraw :

This minion flood vpon her cbfiditiej

Vpon her Niiptiali vow, her loyaltie,

And wit h th.at painted hope, braues your mightincs.

And fhall fhc carry this vnto her grauc.

Chtron, And it Ihc doc, I would 1 were an Euenuke,

Drag hence her husband to (bmc fccrctc hole,

And make his dead trunke pillow to our luft.

Tamora. But when yehaue the honny wc defirc.

Let not this wafpc out-iiuc vs both to (hngc

Cktron, I warrant you madam, wc will make that fiirc

:

Come miflris,now perforce wc will enioy,

That nice preferueclhoneftie ofyours.
La/mia. Oh 7'am$ra, thou beareft a womans facc»

Tamora. I will not hcare her Ipcake, away with her.

L^mrnay Sweet Lords intreate her hcareme but a wotd*

*J)emet. Lillen faire Madam, let it be your glory

To fee her tcares, but be your hart to them

As vnrelenting Flint to drops ofraine.
LmwU, when did the Tigers Voung ones teach the dam.

O doe not Icarne her wrathvme taught it thee.

The milkc thou fuckflfiom her did turne to Marble,

Euen ai thy teat thoU hadft thy tyranny,

Y et euery mother breedes not fonnes alike.

Doe thou intreate her fliew a woman pitty. (baftard I

Chiron. What wouldft thou hauc mc proouemy felfc a

Lanw-'k. Tis true the Rauen doth not hatch a Larke^

Yet hauc I heard, Oh could I linde it now,
The Lion moued with pittie did indurc

To hauc his princely pawcs pardeall away %
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Some fay that ^auens fofler forlornc children.

The vvhilft their dwncfcirds famiOi in thdr ncfts

:

Oh be to me though thy hard hart fay no,

Nothing fo kind but fomthmg pittifull.

Tamora. I know not what it meanes, away with hen
LoHma. Oh let inc reach thee for n'.y Fathers fake.

That gaue thee life when well he might hauc flaine thee,

Be not obdurate, open thy deafe yearcs.

Tamora. Hadrt thou in pcrfon nerc offended me,
£uen for his fake am I pimfcffc.

Remember boycs I powrd forth teares in vaine,

To iauc your brother from the fecrifice,

But fierce ayfndronicHS would not relent.

Therefore away with her, and vfc her as you will.

The worfe to her the better lou'd ofmc.
Letuinui, Oh Tamora, be calPd a gentle Qt!eenc,

And vvith thine owne hands kill mc in this place.

For ti$ not life tV j I hauebegd (along,

Poore I was flaine vvlien IBafaofms didc.

Tamora. What begfl: thou then fond vvomnn let mc goe i

Latdnia. Tis prefcnt death I beg» and one thing more.

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell.

Oh keepe me from their worfe than killing luft.

And tumble mc into fome lothfome pit,

Where ncuer mans eye may behold my body.

Doc this and be a charitable murderer.

Tamora. So fhould I rob my fvvect fonncs oftheir ftCo

No let them fatisfie tlieir lull on thee.

Demetr'm. Away for thou haft ftaide vs hccre too Jong.

Laiiima, No graccno womanhood,ah bcaftly creature;,

The blot and enemy to out general! name^

Confufionfell. (husbsnd,

Chiron, Nay then iie ftopipe your mouth, bring thou her

This is the hole where Aron bid vs hide him.

D3 Tmor^
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TtxmcrA. Farewell my fbnncs, fee that you make her furc,

Ncrc let my hart know mci py chccre indecdc,

Till allthe Aaromme be made away.*

Now will I hence to fecke rny louely CMoorCy

And let jiny fplcenfuli ronncsjhisTruil dcflourc»

Enter ftAron, m^h tivo ofTitusJomes^

Cotne on ray Lorxis^ the better foote before,

Straight will I bringyou to the Jothfome pit^

Where I efpied the Panther fall a flecpe.

^)mntm. My fight is very dull what ere it bo^'es.-

CH^rt, And ininc I proinife you, were it not for /hamc.
Well could I Icauc our fport to fjeepe a while.

What ari thou fallen^wh& fubtill hole is this,

Whofe mouth isc^uercd with rude growing briers,

Vpon whofe leaues are drof^s ofnew {hctlblooA

As freHi as morning dewc diftild on flowers,

A very fatal! place it fecmcs to njec,

Speake brother, haQ thou hurt thee with the fall i

zyfjartm. Oh brother,With the difmalft obied hurf.

That cuer cic with fi^htmade hartlamcnt.

ny^roN. Now will 1 fetch, the Kingto nndc them hccrc.

That he thereby may hauc a likely gcfTc,

How thcfc were theythat made aw'ay his brother, Exit.

MArtius. Why dooft not comfort me,andhcipe mc ouf

From this vnhollpw, and blood ftained hole.

j^mntus^ I am furprifcd with an vncouth fcarc,

A chilling (weat orenins my trembling ioynts.

My hartiu(pc<^s more then mine eye can fee.

fJMart. To prouc thou haR a true diuining harf,

t^^rcn and thou looke downe into this den,

Antl fee a fcarefiill fight ofblood and death.

^^mntm. ^^rcn is gone,and my compafsionatehatt,

VVill not permit mine eyes once to behold,

The thin^ wfeci-cat it triemblej^ by furmifc*
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Oh tell mc who it is, fbrncrc cell now,

Was I a chiW, tofcarc I know notwhat.

M^rtiHs, Lord 'Bafsianus lies cmbrcwcd hccr^

AH on a hcape like to a flaughtixd Lambe,

lo this detcQcd darkc blood drinking pit.

^wtmT Ifit be darkchow dooft thou know tis hec.

A'Urtms, Vpoii his bloody finger he doth wearc

A precious ring,that lightens all this hole:

Which like a taper in fbine monument.

Doth &ine vpon the dead mans earthy chcckcs,

And (hewcs the ragged intrailes ofthis pit:

So pale did fhine the Moone on Piramus,

VVhcn h^ by night lav bath'd in Maiden blood,

G brother helpc me with thy fainting hand.

Iffcare hath made thee fainL as mee it hath.

Oat <^this fell deuouring receptacle.

As hatefull as Ocim mifiie mouth.

jg^/k Kcach me thy hand, that Imay hclpe thcc out.

Or wanting flrcngth to doc tliec fo much good,

I may be pluckt into the (wallowing wombc,
Ot Hiss deepe pit, ppore Tafsiamis graue

:

I haueno flrcngth to pluckc thee to the brinck,

i^fur.tm. Nor I no ftrength to clime without thy helpe.

jS^m, Thyhand once more, I will not loofe againc.

TilltKou art hecrc a loft, or I below

:

Thou canft not come to me^ I come to thee*

Enter the J^mpercur^ and yon the tj^ocre,

Sdtur. Along with me. He fee whathole is hecrc.

And lyhat he is thatnow is le^cptinto it.

Say, who art thou that lately didft defcend.

Into this gapingh oliow ofthe earth.

UMariitis, The x'nhappne fbnnc ofold t/S^dronktis.

Brought hither in a meil vnluckic houre,
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To finde thy brother Bafctaum dead.

Satttrmm. My brother dcadJJaiowthou doft but ieft,

He and bisLady both are at the Lodge,

Vpon the north fide of this plealant chafe,

Tis not an houre fincc I left them there.

<^:ypUH, We know not where you left them all aliuc^

But out alas, hecrc haue we fcund him dead.

£mer Tamara, ^ndrrmcus^ and L ncm,
Tamora. Where is niy Lord the King ?

King, Hcere Tamoray thouj^h greeu'd with killing griefe.

Tamora, Where is thy brother '^^'a*?^//^ f

Kmg, Now to the bottortic^doft thou (earch my woun
Poore ^-^/r/Vf;//^ heerelies miirthered.

Tamora. Then all too late Ibiing this fatall yitiL

The complot of this timcleflc Tragedy,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

In plcafing fmilcs fuch murderous tyrannic.

She o'metliSaturmnc ^ Letter,

Saturmrm resides the Letter

>

ifwe?mp to meete htm handfomljy

Sitveethuntfrnm Bafcianus to ir^ meane,

T)oe thoufo much as dtg the^grmefor him^

.

7 hopi kitotv'fl oHr ?neamngy iookefor thy revpordj,

Among the Nettles at the SIder tree,

which ouer-Jhades the mouth ofthatfamept;
where ive decreedto hury Balcianus,

T>Qe this and^urchafe vs thy lasllngfrknd^.

King. Oh Tamora was cucr heard the lil^e,

This IS the pit, and tlusihe Elder tree,

Looke firs ifyou can finde the huntfiuan out,

That fiiould haue murthertd Bafcianm hcere,

wlron. My gracious Lord facer« is thebag ofgold.
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Kmg. Two ofthy whclpcs, fell cun ofbloody kindc,

Hauc here bereft my brother of his life

:

Sirs drag them from the pic vnto the prifon.

There diem bide vnhil we hauc dciiild

Some neucr heard oftortcring paine for them.-

T^mora. What are they in this pit, oh wondrous diing \

How cafiiy murder is difcouered.

Ti>»/. High Empciour, vpon my feebleiaicc,

I beg this boonc, with teares not hghtly fhed,

That this fell fault ofmy accurfed fonncs,

Accurfcd/ifdie faultesbeprou'd in them.

King. Ifit be prou'dc, you fee it is apparant^

Who found this letter, Tantora^n^s it you i

Tdf9%or4. tAndrofiicus himfelfc did take it vp.

TitM, I did my Lord, yet let me be their baie.

Forby my Fathers rcuercnt tpmbe I vow
They /hall be ready at youl* Highnes will.

To aunfwerc thcyr (ufpitson with thcvf hues.

King. Thou fhalt not bailc them, fee thou follow mtm
Some bring thc murthered body, fbmt the murtherers.

Let them nocfpeake a word, the giulf is plainc.

For by my foule, were there worfc end t lien death.

That end vpon them fhould be executed.

T^mortL Aniiromcui T will intrcat the King,

Feare not tliy fonncs, diey (hall doc well enough.

Tuns, Come Lu(:v4s come, ftay not to talkc with them.
Enter the Smpreffefinms^ with LmdnU , her hanaes cuf

offs& her tongue cut oHt^trnd rauifht,

Bemet, So now goc fell and ifthy tongue can j^eakc.
Who twas that cut thy tone;ue and rauillit thee.

Chiton. Write downe thy nnridc,bcwray thy meaning fo.

And ifthy ftumpes will let thcc play the fcribe.

Demet. Sec how with fiiincs & tokens Oic can ftrowle.

Chiron. Go<hoaic,allforfwcctwat^,wa(hdiv)ian^
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^eme, Shcc hath.ao fondue to call, Dor hands to wa^i,

And To lets Icauc her to herTilcnt walkcs.

Chtron^ Afid twerc my caufe, I fiiottld goc hang my felfir

^nuu ifthou liadft hands to Kelp thee knii; the cord.

Enter iJ^*^€Hsfr6m huntm^.

Who b this, msy Neccc that Bits awayf© feft,

Cofen a word,wJietc if yoiir husband

:

in do^dreame would all my wealthwould wakein€*

If J doc wake fome PUnet lltikc me downe,

Tfaac iTnsr fkimh«»r inecernaii ilccpc,

Speake gentle Necee, vvliatikrne voeeutie hands.

Hath iopt, and hewde, andmadethybody bare,

OFhcr two branches thofc fweet ornaments

Whofc cirdiag^/hadowei.Kings haue fought to (lecpcui.

And might not gaifie ^rcata bappines

As holfc &y loue ; Why aooC! not fpeake to jsc i

Ala$» a crinifba riu^ of warme blood,

LikctoabubUag Fountaine ftird with wmde.

Doth rtfe 2«id fail bctweenc ihy Rofcd lips,

Commtng and going with thy honnic breath.

Bitt Cure fouse T^-^wj^ hath deflourcd thee,

Andleall thou (houWftdettft theai, cut thy tongue.

Ah now thou turnft away thy face for fliainc.

And notwuhflanding all this lofTc ofblood.

As firom a Conduit with shc)T iffuing fpout^

Yet doc thy cbeekeslooke red as Titans face,

Bhiihcng to beencountrcd with a cbwde.
Shall I fpeake for fhcc, fhail I% d$ /cx

Gh that 1 knew thy hart^ and knew fhebcaS,.

That 1 tn^he rsile at luni to eafe my minde.

Sorrow conccsled, Uke an Ouco ftopt.

Doth buitie the hart to cinderswhere itk
Fairc Tknlom^k^ why (}>ebut lofi her tongue^

And in a tediousfamplerfowedber misde.
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Butloudy Ncccc, thatmcanc is cut from thcc,

A craftier Tercm^ Cofcn haft thou met.

And he hath cut rhofc pretty fingers off,

That could haue better (owed then ThifomeL

OK bad themonftcf fecncthofc Lilly hands.

Tremble like Afpcn leaucs vpoii a Lute,

And make the filkcn brings delight to kiflc them.

He would not then hauc rouchtthem for his kfc.

Or had he heard the heaumly Harinosiy,

Which (bat fwccfe toneue hath made

:

He would hauc dropt his knife and fell a flc<:pc,

As Cerbcrm at the Tliracian Poets fcctc.

<Jome let vs goe. and make thy Father hlindy

Forfilch a fight vvill blmd a Faihcrs t)x.

One houres flormc wil drowne ti>e fragrant meadcj.

What Will whole months of tcarcs thy Fathers eyes ?

Doe not draw backe, for we wtU oioiime wish thee.

Oh could our mourning cafe thy mifery, Sxennt.

iMtert the Indges find SemtQurs with T^fu tt^&ftmet icuuJ,

f/tff/ns on the Stage to, theflace ofcxtCHtion^ andTttm going he*

fnre pleju^f,

Tkus, Heare me graue Fathers, noble Tribunes fiay.

For pitty ofmine age, whofe youth was fpenc

In dangerous warrc5, whiift you fccurcly flept.

For all my blood in Romes great quarrell fiicd.

For all the frofty nights that I haue watche.

And for thefc bitter tearcs which now you fee.

Filling the aged wrinkles in my checkes.

Be pittifull to my condemned Sonnes^

Wno(c foulcs is not comiptcd as tis thoughc.

For two and twenty Sonscs I neucr wepr,

Becauic the>' died in honours lofty bee,

ty^sidrQmcmJieih isn^ncj arA ths lnd^*s f^Jfe tj him\.

E Foi



ThemcfilamentdhleTrageJic

Forthc6,TriI«|iic$,intJteduftI writc •

My hsxts dccpc languor, and my fbulcs fid taxes

:

Let roy tcares flancli the cai tbs dric appetite,

MyXoruicsfweet blood will makeic ihame and b\u(b :

O earth, I will befriend thee more with i ainc

That ihali diQill frona thefe two ancient mines,

Th:^» youfhfull April! (hall with all his fliowrcs.

In Sbn)iners drought, lie drop vpon Jthce Oill,

In Wis^ter with warme tcares lie ttiek tin (how»

And keepe eternall ipring time on thy face.

So thou refUe to diUikc ray deereibnnes blood»

Sfttsr LucitiSy mth his weapon^tmne*

Oh rcUcrent Trfeincs, oh gentle aged men
Vnbindcmy (bnnesj reuerfc the doomc ofdcathi

And let me (ay, (that neuer wept before)

My tcares arc now preuailing Oratours.

Lhcws. Oh iToble Father, y(Mi lament in va'met

The Tribunes hcarc you n0t^^JO man is by,

And you recount your fbrrowcs to a Hone.

Vkus, Ahl^wj^forthvbrotherslctxmpkady ,

Ct^'^tTrHmnes, once more I intreate ofyou.

iMcius. My gracious Lord, no Tribune hcarcsyou ipeak.

Tttus. Why tis no matter man, ifthey did heare

The)' wouldnotmarkc mc,or ifthey did marke.

They would not pitty roc, yet pleadc I rouft.

And boctlcffc vnfo them.

Therefore I tell my forrowcs to the floncs.

Who though they cannot anfwcrc my diftreflc.

Yet in (bme fort th^ are better then die TrybuncSa

Tot that they will not interceptmy tale

:

When I doc weq^, thev' humblieat my ftetc

Receiuc my tcares,and fecme to wecpc with mc^
And were they but rittired in p;r3uc v/eedcs,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thcTc i



of Titnr ArJronicus.

A ftonc IS foft as waxc, Trilmies more hard than (tones

A ftonc is filcnc, and ofFcndcth not,

And Tribwws with their tongues doome men to death.

But wherefore ftand*ft thou with thy weapon drawne ?

Lncirn* To rcfcuc my two brothers from their dcath^

For which attempt the ludgcs haue ptonounfl.

My eucrlaftingdoome ofbaniflmient

.

TitHs, O happy man, they haue befriended thee

:

Why foolifli LmtHs, doft thou not perceauc

That ^ome is but a vvildcrnes ofTygers ?

Tygers mull pray, and "^ome affords no prajr

But mc and mine, how hap^y art thou then.

From rhefc deuourers to be banilhcd.

But who comes withour brother Afarcut hctre I

Enter tJ^fanm wuh LamiU,
MdrcHs. Titta, prepare thy aged eyes to wetpe,

Or ifnot fo, thy noble hart ro brcake :

I brijig tonfuming forrow to thme age.

Tkm. Will it confumc me f Let me fee it then*

C^rc/*^. This was thy Daughter.

Tifw*. Why C^^fiwfoihcis.

Lucim, Aye mc, this Obie^lcilsmc.

Tttus. Faint-harted-boy, arift and lookevpon hcr,

Speake what accurfcd hand,

Hath made tlKc handlcile in thy Fathers fight f

What fbole kith added water to the Sea i

Or brought a h2^%ot to bright burning Troy I

My grietc was at the height before thoii camftj

And now like Nylus it ditdaincth bounds.

Gme me a (vs'ord, ilc chop offray handi too.

For they haue fought for Rcmty and all in vainc

And they haue nurft this woe, in feeding life

;

In bootledc prayrriwue fhcy becne held vp.

And they haue fau'dmc to cfFc^leflc vfc
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Now all tlic fcniicc I require of(hem,

Is that the one will hclpe eo cut the other.

Tis well Lumnm that thou haQ no hahdcs.

For handcs to doe Rome fcruicc, is but vainc.

L^cms. Spcakc gentle fifler, who hath martrcd thee.

^J^arcM. Oh that delightfull engine ofher thoughts,

That blabd thcRa with fucfi plcafing eloquence.

Is tomefrom foi*h that prcttie hollow cage,

Whcse hkc a fvvcet mcllodious bird it fung.

Sweet vaned notes inchauntmg cuery care.

Lmms, Oh fay thou for her,who hath done this deedc

Mtercfts, Oh thus 1 found her (Iraying in the Parkc^

Seeking to hide hcrfelfe as doth the Dearc

That hath rcceaudc fo;f«e vnrecuring wound.

Tms. It was my Deare, and he that wounded hcr^

Hath hurt aic more then had he kild me dead

:

For now I ftandas one vpon a Rock,

Inuirond witha wildcmes ofSe^i

Who markcs the waxing tide,grow waue by wauc,

ExpeOing cuar when fome cnuious fiu gc,

Wiii in his briniHi bowels fwalbw him.

This way to death niy wretched tonnes arc gone.

Here (lands my other fcnne,abanifht man.

And hccrc my brother weeping at my woes

:

But that which giucs my foulc the greatcft (purne,

is dccre Lamnia,, decrer than my foule.

ISad1 buf Ceene thy pifture in this plight.

It would haue madded me : what llialTrdoc,

Nowe I behold thy iiucly body fo ?

Thou haft no liands to wipe away thy teares.

Nor ton^c to tell me who hath martrcd thee

:

Thy husband he is dead, and for hzs death

Thy brothers arc condemndc, and dead by this.

Lcoke ^AArms^ ah fonneLmcuu lookc on her,
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ofTim Andronicus.

When I did name her brothers, then frefli fearcs

Stdodc on her chcckcSi as doth the honny dcw>

Vpon a gathrcd Lilhc aimoft wkliercd. (husbani

i^4r:tis, Pcrcliancc fhc vvccpcs bccaufc they kild ha
Perchance, bscaufc Hiec knowcs them innoceiie,

Titms, Ifthey did kill thy husband then be ioyfuil,

Becaufe the Law hath tanc rcucngc on them.

No, no, they would not doc fo foulc a deedc^

Witncs die (brrow that their liHea isiakes.

Gentle Ljtmmet, let me kiide ehy lips.

And thou and I fit rounde about fbmc Fountrrinc^

Looking all downcwards tcvbehold our checker

How they are flaindc in Meadow€S yet not drie.

With mierie flime left on thetn by a flood ?

And in the Fountaine fhall wc gaze fo long,

Till the frdh taftc be taken from that cieerenes,.

And nradc a brincpit with our bitfcr tcarcs i

Or (hall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or (hall we bite our tongues, and in dombc (howes

Palfc the remainder of our bateftill dayes i

What fhall we doc I let vs that hauc our torsgues

Plotfomcdeuifc offurther raiferie

Tomake vs wondrcd at in time to eorac.

Lucu Sweet father ccafcyour fcarcs>fbr at your greefe

Sec how my wretc hed filler {bb« and weepes.

C^J^. Pa^ence dccic Neccc, good Itm dr)' thine eyes.

T/>«/. Ah MiircuSy MarcaSy Brother well Iwc t«i

Thy napkin cannot drinkc a tcare ofmine.

For tliou poore man haR drownd jcwkh thine ownc.
Lucuts. Ah my Lamfiyti I will wipe thy chcckcSc

Tiius, Marks 'J^Urchs, mayke, 1 yndcrflaad her figoei^

Had fhe a tongue to fpcake, now would&e%

lie
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That toKcr brother, which I Aid to thcc.

H» Napkin With her true teares all bcwet>

The mosl lamentable Tragedie

Can docno fenikc on her forrowfuU chcel<e«.

Oh what a fimpathy ofwoe is tRi$>

As farrc from hcipc, as Limbo isfrom bliffe.

fnter Aron the UPfoore tUone,

Moore. Titm jindrotncuSyVOf Lord the Empcrour,

Sends thee tliisword, that ifthou loue thy fonnes,

Let LMircHSf iMcmsy or thy felfc old Tttus^

Will fend thcc hither both thy Tonnes aliuc.

And that fliail be the raunfome for their fault.

Tim, Oh gracious Empcrour, oh gentle Ann^
Did cuer Rauen fing(b like a LarTcc,

That giuesiwcctc t>'dings ofthc Sunncs vprifc ?

With all my hart, ile (end the Empcrour my hand.

Good Aron wiltthou h^pe to chop it offi?

L'Acm. Stay Father, for that Bowe hand ofthine,

That hath throwne downc fo many enemies,

Shall not be fcnf :my hand will ferae the tume.

My youth can better (paremy blcod than,you.

And thcrefbre mine mall (auc my brpthcrs liues.

Maycus, Which ofyour hands hath not defendedRom^
And reard aloft the bloody Battleaxe,

Wrighting dedru^ion on the enemies Cafilc ?

Oh none ofboth, but are ofhigh dcfcrt

:

My handhath beene but idle, let it (erue

To raunfome my twoNcphewes fromthwdeath.

Then hauc I kept it to a worthy end.

Moore. Nay come agree whofc hand fiiall goc along,

For feare t!ic\' die before their pardon comc
Marcus. My hand {hall goe.

Or any one ofj'ou, chop offyour hand

And fend it to the King, he for thefame,
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oftiHisAndromcus.
Tiiuf. $m ftriuc no more, fiich wifhrcd hcarbot ssihcCt

Arc mecte for plirdcing vp, and therefore mine
Lhc$w, Sweet Father, ifI /hall be thought thy fonne.

Let mc rc^eemc my brothers both from death.

MkrdHs, And for our fathers fakc^and mothers care.

Now let mc fliovv a brothers loue to thee.

TitPis. Azrtc bctwccnc you, 1 will fparc my haj>d.

Zwdj;*/. Then.lie goc fetch an Axe.
Mitrcm, But I Will vfe the Axe. i'x^Tit,

TUms, Come hcthcr AronA\c dccciuc them both,

Leod mc thy hand, and I will giuc thee mine.

Aron: Ifthat be caldc dcceite, I will be honcft.

And neuer whilft I liuc dccciuc men fo ;

But lie dccciuc you in another fort,

And diat youlc fay crc halfc an hourc paffc.

Hec cutfoff Titus hand,

andMzxcxitagaine*

Titaf. Ndwftayywrftrifcjwhatfhalbcisdifpatcht:

^joocI -^r^giilchisMaicflicmyhand,

Tell him it was a hand that warded Him
From rhoufand dangers, bid him bury it,

More hath it mcrrited : that let it hauc

:

As for my fonncs, (ay I^ccount ofthem.

As icwds purcha<l at an caficprice.

And yet decre too; becau&l4)dught mine own^
AroH. 1 goe Andromcuj. and forthy hand,

Looiccby and by «o hauc thy (onncs with thcc.

Their heads I meanc : Oh how this villanic.

Doth fatmc with thtvcty tfjoug^ts of it.

Let foolcs ddc good, and f^irc men call for grace,

will hauf his foiik blackc,rikc his face Sxk.
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Titus, O here 1 lift this one hand vp to hf&u«o»

And bow this feeble riiinc to the carrb.

If?xvf power pitties vvtetchcdteai cs^

To tliat I call : whai would thou kncekwith sue ?

Doc,then decre hart, for heaucn (hall hcarc our pniyerf.

Or ^ith our fighswdc breath the welkin dimme,

Aiid^ft^ine the fuiinc with tbg^e, as fomethne clowdci,

Y Vlicn they doe hug him in their melfifis bofbins.

iAarcm. Oh brother (peake witli pofsi&ihtie,

And doc not brcakc into thefe decpc cxtreasncs.

Titus. Is not my fbrrovv dccpc hauingno bottonse I

Then bemy pafsions bottomkii'cwi rfi them.

Marcf^. But yet let rcafon goucrnc thy lasiKni

TitHs, Ifthere were rcafon &r thcfc G^ifehes^

Then into Jimks could I binde my woes

:

When hcauen doch wcepe, doth not thetmh orcfiow i

Ifthcwindcs rage, doth not diefcawaxcjmd,

Thrcatnin^ the welkin vvith his bigfvvolnc face i

And wiltthou Imuea reafon for this ceilc i

I am the fca. Harke iiovv her fighcs doc flow ?

Shcc is tte weepingwdkin, I the earth

;

Then njuflmy fca be moued with her fighc^

Then rouft ray earth with her continuairteareis

Become a deluge : oucrflowcd and drowned 2

For why .
tny bowels cannot hide her woeS;,

But like a drunkard muO. I vomit them.

Then 2iuc rac Icauc, for loofcrs will haus leauc^

To eaS th<^r (lomacks with thcyr bitter tongocj^

Mnter ams^mger ':»kh tm hiifdsmda haitd^

fAsfffng> Worth\^».^r^j«;,4i|[^a={th9Ur€|^3^

For that good hand thow ftntft the Eniperour 5

Here arcm$ h$^ds ofdiytwonobk &£iisc&



ofTitm Andromcus,

And hcrcsAy hand in fcomc to thcc fern hackt z

^hy griefe the)'r(pom Thy rciblution diockt

;

Thac woe is mc ra thinkc vpon diywow.
More than remembrance ofmy fathers death. ivn>»

Miircft^, Now let hotc /Etna coolc in Cycilic^

And bemy hart an cucr-biirning hell

Thefc miferici arc more then may be borne.

To wecpc with d^ein that wcepc,dofh cafe (bmc dcaJc^

But (brrovv flouted at, is double death.

Lftcifu. Ah that this Ji^ht (hould make (o deep a wound.
Andyet dcteflcd hft not fl irinkc thereat :

That cucr death fhould let life bcarc his ruaic,

Where life hath no more intcrefl but to breath,

Mdrciis, Alas poorc hart, that kilic is comfbrdciTc^

As frozen water to a ftarucd fnakc.

TitM. When wiH this fearcfuU flumber hauc an end i

fAarcus. Nowfercvvcll (lattery, die 4n({r9mctus,

Thou dooft not flumbcr, fee thy two fonncs ht&Asj.

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled ilaughtcr hccre

:

Thy other baniiht (bnnc with this dccrc fight

Struckc pale and bloodleilc. and thyl>iothtfr I,

JBuen like a ftony image, cold and numme.
Ah now no more will I controwle my gricfo.

Rem olFthy filucr hairc, thy other handc

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmali fight

The clofingvp ofour moft wretched eyes :

Now is a time to ftormc, why art thou fell i

Tkm, Ha, ha, ha.

Marcfu. Why doft thou laugh i it fits not with tlus hovx^*

T^sif. Whylhaucnotanofhcrtearetofhcdi
Befidcs, this forrcw isan ciictniej

And would vftrpevpon my watrycyes.

And make them blindc with tributaric tcares*

Then wl&h way fhall I tindc Reuenccs Cauc
F2 Fof
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For tlicfc two hcacb doc fcemc to fpeake to mt^

And threat roc, I ftiall ncucr come toMc,
Tdl all thcfe mifchicfwbcrcmmd again*-,

£ucnm flicir throaifs that hauc committed dicm.

Connie let me fee what taskc / hauc to doc,

yoil bcauic people, circle me about.

Tfiat Im^y tume mc to each one ofyou,

A nd fwcare vnte niy foulc to right your wrongs^

The vowc IS made, come Br©(j>cr fake a bead,

A«dm rhis hand the otherwiJil bcarc.

And /.^fiwfM thou flialt be implp}*dc in thcfcArmes,

Bcare thou my hand fwcct wcn<?h betwceiic (hy Ucth %

As for thee boy>goe get thee fiom my fight.

Thou art an Exile,and thou mv^ not ftay>

Hie to thc Gothrs, and raife an aroQie there.

And ifyou loue me, as I thinke you doe.

Lets idileand part,for wehauemi^ch to doe.

t Hcim: FarcN^'ellfs^ndrommmy noble Father.*

The wofiilft maii that eucr %x&t in Rome i

FarewellproudeRomc till Z»««/comc againe^

He louesibis pledges dearer than his life

:

Farewell Z<«i»>tt« my iloblcfifler,

O would thcu wert as thou to forebad bcen^
But TioyNtKoxLitcius nor lAti^ma hues,

But in obliuion and IiatefuH^ccfcs

;

IfLucius liue, he willrequite your wrongs,

e>^d make proudc Safurnke and hisEmpreile

Beg at the gates like Tar^mn and his Queene*
Now will I to the goth^s and raifea power,

-^To be rcucngd on Rome and Saiurmw.



Tkuf AndronicM^

the boyflicsfror^ hermth his bookestw-

der his armc^t.

Enter Titus and Marcus.

7^«#r. Hclpc Grandficr hclpc>my A\mt JUmimM,
Foliow'cs mc cucfy where, I know not why.

Good Vnclc Marcus feehow iwift Oic come^
jtUs ftwcet aunt, I know not what you nieane.

Mar, Stand by nie LuciuSi doc not fcarc thine aunt
Tuus. She loucs thee boy too well to do rhcehannc.

Fner. I when my Father was in ^ome fhc did.

Msy, WhatnicanesmyNecceLauiniabythcfifigncs.

TjtCMT. Fcarc her not Lucius, fomewhat dothiirc meant.

See Lucius (ec, howmodi (hce makes of thee .*

Somewhether would Shx hauc ^hec goc with her,

boy, Comelia neuer with more care

Red to her (bnnes than Oic hath red^o tkee.

Sweet Poetric, and Tulii€S.Oi*atour

:

Cand cbou not eeile wherefore fhee pliesthee thus;

• P/wr. My Lord, I know not I, nor can I gcfli,

Vnleffc(omefit or ftenzic doc pofleffe her

:

For I haue heard my Grand(ieMay full oft,

Exfremitie ofgrecUes would make men mad.
yfnd I liaue red that Hecfiba oCTtoyy
Ran rmi For (brrow, that made roe to feare

-AlthoughmyLord, I kaow my noble Aun^
Loucsme as dearc as eremy mother did,

j^nd would not biit iRfiaie fright fiiyyouth.

Which made medownc to throw my bookes and fliC;

Cau(eleiTepcrhaps,Kut pardon mc fwect «^unt^
AadMadam^ifmy VoclcMarcus goe^

Fs :
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I will mod wliinely attend your Ladyfijp.

Oliar, Lucml Will*

Tims^ How now / auma^ tMarauwhat mcaccs thb /

Sonic bookc there is that flicc defircs to ice

:

Which is it gyrie ofthcfc open them boy.

Butthou art deeper read and better skild,

Cotnc and take choyCc ofall my Librarie,

Atid fo beguile thy lorrow, ttU the hcauens

Rcucale lhc<lan:m'd contrtucr ofthis dcede.

VVhy iifts /lie vp her arnies in fcquence thus ?

Oifar. I thinkc fhc mcm^s that there were more thanon«
Confederate in the fa£l, Imore there was

:

Or jclfe to heauen ihc heaucs them for reucnge;

Tftui^ Lmhpu what bookc is that fhe todcfh (b ?

Vuer, Grandficr ti s Quids Mctamorphofis,

My modicr gauc it mec.

i^lkr. For loucofhcrthats gone.

Perhaps fhc culd k from among the reft.

Tkm. Sbltj (b buiilic Oicc turncs the leaueSj

Hclpc her,what would ilie finder Lauima (hall I read I

This is the trsgickc talc ofjp

And ti eatcs^Term treafon and Isis rape.

And rape 1 fearc wias rootcofthine annoy,
C^4^. Secbrother fee, notehow (he quotes the leaua^*

Titm,^ Lafdnia,. wert thou thus (urpriz'd (wcet g'de I
Rauifhtand wrongd as Philotnela was,

Fcrc'd in the ruthlc{rc, vaft, and gioomie woods}
See, fee. I fiich a place there is where we did feuntj

(O had wc neucr, ncuCr hunted there)

Pattcmd by that the Pocr here dcjfcfibcs.

By nature made for murthcrj and forrapcs,

C^Tar. O why £hould nature build fbfoulea-deii,

VnlcHe the Gods delight in tragedies^

Tk* Ciuc figncs fw«^t girle/oihere arc none but fricnA,
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ofTim Atiirmicus.

What Romamc Lord it was durfl doc chc dctdc I

Or flonkc not SatHrnwe as Tar^um erft.

That left the Canipc to finnc in Lucrece bed.

LMir. Sit downc fwect Neccc, brother fit dom^by luce^

kyifpolioy PaHas, fot/^j oi cMerc/rrts,

Jnfpire mc that 1 may thys trcafbn findc.

My Lord looks hcerc, bokc hcae LautniA, ea

Hf mites hfs Name with his fiafff, xndgiidcs if

mthfeete aiid mouth,

Thys (andic plot is plainc, g^oide ifthou canft

This after nicc> I hauc writmy name,

VVifhout the helpe ofany hand at al!.

Curft be tliarhart that foril vs te this ftiifi : 72 +

Write thou ^ood Nccce, and hcerc difplay at laff<

What GoS wiil hauc cbfcoucrcd for rcuengc,

Heaucn guide thy pen to print thy fbrrowcs plainc,

Thatwc may know the tray tors and the truth.

Shee t4kisthe Ba^e in her mouth, 4ndgmdcs it»ith btr

flumpsandwriteu

Oh doe ycc read my Lord what flichath writ,

StttprmsyChiron/Demetrifts^

<^^€arctss. What, what, the luflfiili (bnnts ofTofsor^

Performers ofthis hapous bloody deede.

Titus, MagmrDomt?iatorfi>!9y

Tarn Untus audisfeeler tarn lentus vides f

Mar. Oh calmcthcegentle Lord, although Iknow
Ther< is^ough written vpon this earth.

To ffirre a mutinie in the mildcft thoughts,

Andarm<thc mindcs ofinfants to cxcbimcs,

M/Loixi knccic^owQc wadi OK^Z^M^kncde,
An4
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Ani\cr\tAcCwcctboyi the Romainc Hcftoyshope,

And ftvcarc with mc as With the wofullfecrc,

And father ofthat chaO difhonourcd Dame,
Lord lujHus ''BruTHs (weare for Lucrcce rape,

That wc will profccutc by good adtiice

Mortall rcucngc vpori thcfc traytcrous Gothcs,

And fee their blood, or diewith this rcproch.

Titus, Tis foe enough, and you knew how.

But ifyou hunt thcfc Bcarc whclpes,then beware.

The Dam will wakci and ifflicc windeyou once,

Shee's with the Lion decpcly ftill in league,

And Ids hirn whilft ihec plaiefh on her back.

And when hefiecpcs, wiWihc doe whatfbe lift*

You are a youne; tiuntfhian Marcus y let abnc.

And come I will goe get a leafc ofbraffe.

And with a gad offtecic will write thefe words.

And lay it by : the angry Northen windc.

Will blow thefe lands like &ihek\^mt% abroadc.

And whcres you Icflon then, boy what fay }'oa ?

?Her, I fay my Lord that if I wcrea man,

Then*, mothers bed-chamber fhould not be fafc.

For thcfc bad bond-men to the yoakeof Rome.
yUrau. I thats my boy, thy father hath full oft.

For his vngratafali Couhtjy done the like.

"Tner. And Vnckle, fo willi, and if I liuc.

Tkm, Come goswith m^ihtomine Armori^

Lucm He fit diec, and withal! my boy

Shall Carriefrom mc to the Empreflc fonnc^-

Prcfcnts that I intend to fend them both

;

CoiiTcvcome, thoult doc thy meflagc will diou not I

?Her, I with my da?^ger lii theyrbofomes Grancffien

Titus, No boy^nct ib. He teach thee another.cpuiic,
'

X4»i«i<« come, <J^4?^M^ looke to my houfc,

LucimandPie§oebrauc it at the Couit>



cf Titus Andronicus,

I many will wc fir, and wceic be waited on. Exennt.

tJMdr, O hcauens, can you hcarc a good man gronc
And not relent, or not conjpalsion him \

MarcHS attend him in his cxtafie,

That hath more fears offorrow in his hart,

Than foe-mens markcs vpon his battrcd fliicld,

Butyct fo iuft, that he will not rcucnge,

Rcucngc the heaucns for old ^ndironicM, Exit*

Eftt^r Aron, Chiron, Demetrius at oneioore^ 4ni

at another dooreyomg LucinsW another, rvUh a
bundle ofweafons^d verfeswrit vpon them*

Chiron. "Demetrm, here's the (bnnc ofLucuts,

He hath fomc meflagc to delmcr vs.

ylron. I fome mad meflagc from his mad Grandfather

*Psier. My Lords, with all the humblenes I may,

I grcctc your Honours from Androntcnsy

And pray the Romane Gods confoimd you both.

Demet. Gramarcie loucly Lncius^ what the ncwes.

Fner, That you are both difciphcrd.thats the ncwcs.

For villaines markt with rape. May it pleafc you.

My Grandficr well aduifde hath fent by mc,

The goodlieft weapons ofhis Armoric,

To gratefie your honourable youth

Thehope ofRome, for fo he bid mc fay

:

And fo I doe, and with hii gifts prcfcnt

Your Lord/hips, when cueryou haue ncedc^

You may be armcdand appointed*wclJ,

And fb I leaueyouboth : LUcc btoody villaines. l^xk.

T>eme. What s hcrcf a faolc,and written round about,

Lcts'fec,

integer vitaJh^terifquefurm, noneget ffutnri iaculis nec 4trmm

a



The mofl tmentahlc Tugeiic
I read !t in the Grammcr long agdc.

ty€ron, I iuft, a vcrl'c inHorace, rightyou hauc
Now what a thing it is to be an Afle.

Her's no found id!:, the old man hath found thcyr gilt,

And fendcs them weapons wrapt about with lines,

That wound beyond thejT feeling to the (]uick;

But were our wiftie EmprciTc well a foote,

Shce would applaud Anchrontcm conceit.

But let her reft in her vnreft a while.

And now young Lords, waft not a happy ftarre^

Led vs to Rome ftrangers, and more than (b

Captiues, to be aduanced to this height

:

It did me good before the paI^^cc gate.

To braue the Tribune in his bothers hearing.

Fernet, But me more good to fee fo great a Lord,

Balcly in(]nuate,and fend vs gifts.

^ton. Had he not realbn Lord Demetriw,

Did you not v£t his daughter very friendly ?

^Demet. I would we had a thou(an^dRomancDamet
At (iich abay,by turnc to feme our luft.

Chiron. A charitable wiih, and fiill ofloue.

Aroft. Here lacks but your mother for to fay Amen.
Chiron, And that would flic for twentie thoufandmorf

,

Dcme. Come let vs goe and pray to all the Gods
Forourbeloucd mother in^herpaifies*

jirtftt. Pray to the deuils the gods hauc gjucn vs oucr.

Trumpets Jomd,

Venu Why do the Emperors trumpets flourifli thus I

Chiron, Belike for ioy the Emperour hath a fbimc..

1>emc, Soft, who comes heerc.

BntenT^fe mth a hUcke a OWfore child.

Nur, God morrow Lords, 6 tell me did you fee v^^tfK tiie

Aron. Wcl^more or iefle^or Bcrc a whit at all, (Moor*
He»c



ofThus Ahdromcus,

Here AroH is, and what witli Jronnow ?

Nurfi. Oh gentle ty^roM, we arc ail vndonc,

Now hcipe, orwoe betide thee euermorc

Anon, Why what a cattcrwaling dooft thou ke?pe,

what dood thou wrap and fumble in tnincarmes i

Nurfr, O that which I would hide from hcauehs cyc^

Our Emprcflc Hiame, and (lately Romcs difgracc,

Shce is deliuered Lords^ is deliucrcd.

tyfro». To whom.
N:(rfe, I nieanclhcistroughtabcd.

tyfron. Well god giuc her gbod reft , what hath hce fcne

Nurff. A deuill. (her 2

jiron. Why then (he is the dcuils Dans, a ioyfull i{Fac,

T^fitrfe, A ioyles, difm;*!!, black, and (barowry1 ifliM^
•

Here is the babe as ipathfomc as 3 toade,

Amongft die faireftft breeders ofour dime.
The Emprcrte fcij-dcs it thee, thy ftaii^pe^thy /cale.

And bids thee chiifkn it with thy daggerspoynt
^rott. "Zounds ye whore, is blacke S!o bafc a hue J

Sweet blowfe, you arc a bcaudous blofToiuc foe.

Deme, Viliainc what ha[^ thou done ?

tAron, That which thou caaftnoJvndoe.
Chiron. Tliou haftvndonc cur mother.

Arm, Vi!lainc,iliautf done thy mother.

'Dme, And therein hcHi(h dog thon Fiaft vndoce her,

Woe to her chauncc, and danadcKcr bathed choke,
Accurft the oSEspring offb foi^t a ficad.

Chiy^f^ If /hallnotliac,

Jlr^pk ItChall not die.

Mfrfi* Atm itniuft,5hefm5t!|€rwJlsk{c.

Aren. VVhst mail it Nttrf* f Lhcnjce fio xsm fcufL
Doc cxcasfiost on my ficfe and blood.

^ D*m. Be broach the tadpole onmy Rapiers poyaf^

i<?urft giuc ic myfword foal! foojic difpj^di it.

G * JiT9n



The mofi tmemMe Tragedie

ti/fr^fk Sooner this fword fliall plow thy bowels Vp,

Staymurthcrous viliaitics, m\\you kill your brother i

Now the burning tapors oftbeslcic,
That fiionfi fobnghrLy^whcn this boy was got,

He dies vposi my Semirars Giarpc point,

That touches this my firft borne fbnne and hcirc

;

1 teli you yonglings, not EncHadpti,

With aSl hi5 thrcatning bandofT^kom broodc,

Ho r grca t zAhtdei, nof the God of warre.

Shall ceazs this pray out ofhisfathci s han :

What, what, yccfangyinc fliailow hartcd boies,

Yec white limbde walls, ye alc-houfe painted figncs^

Col^^blacke is better then another hue,

In that k fcornes to bssre another hue

:

For all the water in the Ocean,

Can neucr turns the Swans blackc legs to white,

Akhoiigh /heelaue them howrely in theflood

:

Tcii the Ernprcffefrofn rne 1 am ofage

To ke^pctnmc owne, cxcufe it how me can.

^eme^. Wilt thou bctr^ thy noble Miftris thus,

. Aron. My wiHlris ismy iiiiftriS;^ tliis inyXclfc^

The vigour, and the pi^^iirc ofihy youth

:

This before ail the world doe I prcferrCi

Thts luauger all thevvorld will 1 kcepe (afc;

Orionic ofyou fhall fmoake for it in Rome;
Deme, By this our morfier is for euer /hamde.

Cldron* Rome will dcfpifc her for this foule cfcapc.

^^rfi. The Enspcrour in his rage will doomc her death.

Chiron. I blufh to thinkcvpon this igfiomic.

^ron. Why there's the priuiledgc your beautirbeares^»

Fic trechcrous hue, that will betray with blu/Hng
The clofe cna^s and counfels ofthy hart

:

Keer's a young Lad framde ofanotherIcere,
Looks how the blackc flauefiniltisvpon the&her«



ofTim An^tanicu^

As wbo fhould fay, old Lad I amiihiHt owne.

He is your brother Lordsj fcnfibly fed

Ofthai felfe blood that firft gaac life to you.

And from your woiiibe where you imprifoncd were,

He is infranchized, and come tc light

:

Nay he is your brother by the furcf

Although my fcale be (lamped in his face.

Nnrfe, ^Aron^ what fliall I iay vnto the Emprcdc.
^hemeirius, Aduifc thee ^rcrij what is toJbc done.

And we will all fub(cribe to thy aduife :

Saue thou the child, fo we may all be (aft.

Arm. Then (it wc downc and let vs aft confult.

My fonnc and I will hauc the wind ofyou :

Kccpe there, now talke at pleafijrc ofyour (afcty.

^emetrtm. How many vvom^ (aw this child ofhis ^
jiron. Why fo braue Lords, when wc ioyi^c in league

I am a Lambe^ biu ifyou bramc {he Moerpy

The chafed Bore, the mountainc LyonefTe,

The Ocean fwels notfo as Aron flormcs

:

ButJ&y againc, how many faw the child.

Nurfe, Corneha the Midwife and my (eHfc,

And no one elfc but trjc dcHuercd Emprcffc

Aran. The Emprcffc, theMidwife, and yourfclfe.

Two may kccpc counfcll whenthe third's away

:

Goc to the EmprciTc, tell her this I laid. He hils her,

Weeke, wecke, fb cries a Piggc prepared to the (pit.

D^me. What mean'ihhouA'ron,wh€rforedidft thou this?

^roH. O Lordfe tis a dccdc ofpoHicie,

Shall file hue to bctri^y this gilt ofours ?

A long tongu'd babling Goflip; no Lords> no

:

And now be Itknowns to you my full intent.

Not farre,one ^J^uiitem my Country=man
His wife b\i t yeSsrnight was brought to bed*

His child isSkc eoher^ faarc as voo are I
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Got packc With h'lm^ and ghie the mother gold.

And tell thcnibodi die circunjflancc ofall.

And how by this their child fliall be aduaunft,

And be received for the Empcrours hcyrC;^

And fubftituted in the place ofmine.

To caimt this tempeii whirling in the Court,
'

And let the Emperour dandle him for his ownc.

Harke yec Lords, you (ce I hauc giucn her phificic.

And you muft nccdcs bcHcw her funcrall,

The fieldes arc nccrc, and you arc gallant Groomes

:

This done, (cc thau you take no longer dayes

But fend tlic Midwife prcfcntly to mc.

The Midwife and the Nurfc well made away.

Then let the Ladies tattle what the)' pleafe,

Chiron, Jironj fee chou wilt not truft theayre with ftcrcts.

Deme. For this care ofTamora,

Her felfc, and hers arc highly bound to thee. Exeunt.

Aron, Now to theGothes^ ;js (wift as f^vallow flics.

There to difpofc this trcafurcin mine armes.

And fccretly to greet the EmprcfTc 6icndcs

:

Come onyou thick-lipt-flauc, He bcarc you hence,

For it is you that puts vs to our flisfts

;

Be make you fecdc on berries,and on rootcs.

And fccde on curds andwhay, and fuckc the Goate,

And cabbin in a Cauc, and bring you vp.

To bea warricur and commaund a Campc. "Exiu

SnxerT'ximydU Marcus, Lucius, and othergentle*

men with hoives^ ^WTitus heares the arrorves with Lettert

€n the encLes ofthem,

Titus, Come C^arcHs, come, kinfcmcn this is the way,
Sirboy letmc fee your archeric,

Looke yee draw homeenough and tis there liraight



of Titus Anironicus.

Terras AFlrea relt^mt^ be you rcmcmbrcd LMarcw.
Shcc's gone, Hiccs fled, firs take you to your tooles.

You Cofcns fliall goc found the Ocean,

And caft your nets, happily you may catch her an the fea,

y^t thcr's as little iuftice as at Land

:

No Pfthiius and SempromHSy you muft doe it,

Xis you mud dig with mattockcand with fpade^

And pierce the inmoft center of the earth,

Then when you come to ^Ititoes Regioai

I pray you dehuer him this petition.

Tell him it is for iufticc and for aydc»

And that it comes from oldc AndronicuSi

Shaken with fbrrowes in vneratefuU Rome.
Ah Rome, well, well, I made thee mifoablc.

What time I threw the peoples fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrrannizeore mec.

Goe get you gone, and pray be careful! all.

And leaue you not a man of warrc vnfcarcht.

This wicked Emperour may hauc (hipt her hence.

And kinfcmen then we may go6 pipe for iufticc.

MarcHi, O PubltHSy is not this a ncauic cafe

To fee thy noble Vnkle (his diftraa i

VuhliHs, Therfore my Lords it highly vs conccrncs.

By day and"night t'attend him carefully

:

And foedehis humour kindly as we may.

Till time beget fomc carefull remcdie-

<J\4krcfii, Kbfmcn, his forrowes arc paft remedie.

loyne with the Gothes, and with reuengdfull warrc,

Take wreake on Rome for this ingratitude.

And vengeance on the traytour Saturmr/e,

Tttus. ^tibUfes how now, how now my Maiftcr^

Whathaue you met with her f

TMtm. No my good Lord, but 7>/«/<?ftndsyou Word,

Ifyou vviU baue reueugefrom hell you ihall,

Marri*
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Matric for lufticc flic is (b imploy

He thinks with lone in hcaucn, or fomcwhere elfc.

So that perforce you muft needs fhya time.

Tttm, He doth me wrong to fccdc me with dcLiyes,

lie dtue into the burning lake below,

And pull her out ofAcaron by the heelcs.

Mixrciu we arc but (hrubs^no Cedars we,

No big-bond-mcn fram'd ofthe Cyclops lize.

But mettall Marcus^ ftccic to the very backe.

Yet wrung; with wrongs more than our backs can bcarc

:

And iSth there's no iuuicc in earth nor hell,

We will follicitc heaucn arid moue the Gods,
To fend downc lufticc for to wrcakcour wrongs

:

Come to this gearc,you arc a good Archer Marau^ •

Hegiufsthemthe Arrowes,

Joyem, that's for you, here adAfollmem^^
t^dC^fartem,thzt's fov my {cWc,

Hereboy to Pnlks^ here to c^/ercterji

To Satftrmney to Caiug, not to Satmuinei

You were as goodto (hootc againil the wind.

Too it boy, Oi^4rcHs looft when i bid.

Ofmyword I hauc written tocfFc^

There's not aGod Ic^ vribliicked.

^4rctfs. Kxftdrm€n,ihootaliyoar fhaftslnto the Courts

Wc will a^ift the Empcrpur in his pride.

Tit!i^* Now Maiftcrs draw, oh well (aid Lncms,

Good b<5y in Virgoes lap, giuc it ^TaSas.

MarcHS. My Lord, i aimc a mile beyond the Moonc, ,

Your letter is with Jf^iter by this.

Titus. Ha, lia, VnhUuSy Tuhhus, what haft thou done ?

Sce,fcc^ thou haft fliot offone o^Tawrnshomt^,
M^rcHs. This wasthefpoffmy Lord, when Pi^^iSitf fiber,

The Bull being gald, gaucAms f<|i;h a knockc.

That downc fillfaoA the Ransshomcianihc Cow,
Ancr



And who fliould iindc them but the EmprcfTe vlllainc •

Shcc laughr, and toide the Moore he fhould not choofe

But giue them to his maiftcr for a pi cfent.

Tttuj, Why thcrcit goes, Godgiuchix Lordfhip icy.

Enter the CloTvne with a basket andtwopidgiom in it.

Titus* Ncwcs, ncwes from heaucQ,

Marcus the poatt is cotiic.

Sirra what tydings, hauc yon any letters,

Shall I haue iuChcc, what fayes Inpitsr ?

CloTPne, Ho the licbbctmakcr ? hce (ayes diae hec hath fa-

ken them downcagaine, for the nun inuft aot be hano-d titt

the next wcekc.

Titus, But what(ayes Inciter I askc thec ?

CloTvne, Alas fir, I know not Isfster f

I ncuer drankc with him in a!i my lift.

Tttas, Why villainc, art not thouthe Carrier #
Ciorvne, I ofmy pidgions fir* x^othing ds.

7**^^. VVhy, didfl thou not comeFrom hcauen i
ChvMte. From hcaiscii , alas fir, I ncuer came there,

God forbid I lliould bcc fo boldc, ?o prcffc to hcaucn in my
young dayes.

Why I am going with tny pidgcons to the tribunal! Pieb5,to

take vp a matter ofbrawic betwixtmy Vncle , and oneof
the Empcriatls men.
OHarcsis. Why firj that is as fit as csn be to (eruc for your

Oratton, and let iwin dsliucrdie pidgcons to the Empcrour
from you.

nfts. Tcii mc€, canyon dcliucr an Oration to the Em-
pcrourwith a grace.

C/<33^* Nayeruelyfir, Icouldcneuerfay graceinall my
life.

TiiHf. Sirra come hitfegr^aiakc no niotc ^doc,

H. Bat



X I7C TTjq/T iccmenraiHC i ragzM
But glue your Pidgions to the Enrpcrour,

By me thou flialt hauc iuQicc at his hands,

t!old,hold, mcanc while hcrc'smoncy for (hy chargev

Giue me pen and inke.

Sirra, canyou with a grace ddiuer a SupplicatioR ?

Clowne. I fir.

TttHs. Then here is a Supplication foryou^d when you
come to him, at the firft approch you ipuft knecle, then kiflc

his foote , then dcliuer vp ypur Pidgions, and then lookc for

your rcwardc. He ht athand ur, (ce you doe it braue*

iie.

Chrme, I warrantyou fir, let mee alone
TitHs. Sirra hail thou a knife ? Come letme fee it

Here Marcw^ fold it in the Oration,

For thou haft made i^ like an humble Suppliant.

Andwhcn thou haftgiucn it to the Empcrour,

Knockc at my doore, and tell me what he (ayes.

Cl(n»ne. God be with you fir, 1 will. Fxk.

7itfis* Come CUanns let vs ff>e,Tui>JMf follow me.

Enter SmperofirnudEmprefe,Whertw0finnes^ihtt

Emfereur brings the Arrcwes in bishmd
that I itusJhet At him.

Satur, Why Lordes what wrongs are thefe^was euer (eede«

An Emperourin Komc thus ouer-borne.

Troubled, confronted thus, and for the extent

Of eeall iuftice, vfde in fiich contempt.

My Lordsyou know the mightfullGods,
How euer thefe difturbers ofour peace
Buz in the peoples carfs, therenought hath paft.

But cucn withlaw agsunft the wilfifi foanes



ofTifus Aniromcus.
Ofold tyfndrmucw* And what ahd if

His forrowcs hauc fb putrwhclmdc his witsf

Shall wc be thus affli£led in his wrcakcs.

His fits, his frcnzie, and his bittcrncs i

And now he writes to hcaucn for his redrcflc.

Sec here's to loue, and this to t^ercHrie,

This to ^/fptUo^ this to the God ofwarre

:

Sweet (crpwtes to ^ie about the Hrccts ofRome,
Whats this but libdiing againft the Senate,

Aad blazoning our vniuRice eueiywhere«

A goodly humor, is it notmy Lords ?

As who would (ayvin Rome no iuflice were.

But if I liue, his fained extafics

Shall be no fheltcr to thcfc outrages,

But he and his fhall know that iuilice liues

In SatHrnims health, whom ifhe flecpe,

Hele (p awake, as he in Hirie /hall,

Giit offthe proud'ft cohfoiratour that liueSo

T^fmra. My gracious Lord, my louely SutHrwim^

Lord ofray life, coramaunderofray thoughts,

Calme thee, and bearc the faultsofTitufingc,

Th'efFe^s offorrow for his valiant fbnncs,

Whofe lofTe hath pearfl him de^ejand skard his hsat.

And rather com&rt his diftrcfled plight.

Than profccute the mcancft or the beft

For thcfc contempts :Why thus it (hall become
Hie wittedTamora to ^ofe with all.

But Tkus I faauetouched thee to the qmck^

Tfty fifebloodout : iftArottnow be wife,

Tiicfi isdB^a&^die Anchorin the port.

Snter Ctmne,
How now eood feOow^ouldftthou Ipeake with vs f
CJSww. 1 ca &rroothj&your MiflcriDbip be EmperialL

H2 Tmo,
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TAtnorA. Empfcfic I am, but yonder fits die ^mpcrottr.

Clovne. Tis he, God and %imi Stephen giuc you goddcn,

I haue biought you a Icrtaand a couple ofpidgtcnshcac

Het readcs the Letter,

SatHK Got take him away, and h^ng him prcftndy ?

Clowne, How much rconc)' muft I hauc.

Tamora. Come firra you muft be hanged,

Clowne. Hangd be Lady, then Ihaut broughtvp a nccke

Coafairccnd.

exH.

Satur, Dirpightful! and infollcrablc wrongs^

Sliall I endure this monftrous villanic ?

I know from whence thisiame dcmfi: procecde$»

May this be boirne, as ifhas d^ayterous fbnnes.

That dydc by law for murtherofourbrother,

Hauc by my nieanes been butchered wrongfully.

Goe draggc (he viB^nc hither by the hairc.

Nor age, nor honour, fhall fliape priuilcdge.

For this proudc mockc, He be thy flaughter man.

Sly franticke wretch, that holpll to riialcc mt great.

Inhopethy fclfc ftould gouerncRome andinec«

Satur^ What newes with thee SmSw /

Emilluts, Armcmy Lords, Rome ncucr had 2??orc cauie^

The Gothcs haue gathered head, and with a powes
Ofhi^h refolued men, bent to the fpoyle.

They hither march amaine, vndcr€ondu<£l

OfLmml fonnc to old Anthrmicus^

Who threatesin courfeofthisreucngc to doc
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As much as cuer Coriofams ^\^,

King, Is warlike Lncitts Gcncnall ofthe Qothes,

Thcfe cydings nip mc, and 1 hang the bead

As flowcis with frofl, or gradt bcate downt vvitli flonncs

I now begins our forrowes.to approach,

Tis he the common people louc Co much^

Aly {clfc hadi often heard rhcm fay,.

When I haue walked like apriuate man,

That Lucifis hamdivBcnt was wrongfully,

And they haue wi/Lt that Lticius were their Empcrour.
Tdm^ra, Why flwuld you fearc, is notyour Citty ftrong I

Km^, I but the Cittizcns feuour L ucw/^

And will reuolt from mc to fuccour him.

T4Mora, King^ be thy thoughts imperious like thymznc
Is the Sunne dimd, that Gnats doe Bic in it.

The Eagle fufFers little birds to fing,

And is not careful! whftt rhcy mcane thcrAy»
Knowing that with the fhadow of his wing^
H c can at pleafurc ftinc their mdody.
Euca lo oiayeft thou the giddy men ofRome,
Then chcarc thy (pjrit, for know thou Empcfour,
I will cilchaunt the o\d Andromens.

With Words more fwcct and yetmore dangerous

Then baites to fifh, or honey ftalks to iliecpe.

When as the one iswouiKJed With the baite.

The othcrrotted with delicious fcede.

King. But hc^will not intreate his fbnne for Vf.

TamorA. If r*««ffr^ intreate him than he wffl#

For lean fmcoth and fillhissed cares>

With golden promifes, that wtfrhis hart

Almoll iroprcgr?able> his old yeares d^c^
Yet fhoald both ©arc and hart obarmy tongue,

Goe thou before to be our Embadadour^
Sajr that die Emperour requeils a parly,

HS Of
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Ofwarlike LumSy and appoint the meeting,
Eucn at his fathers houfc the old ^ndromctUn

Kmg, EwilliHs doc this rncflagc honourably.

And ifhe (land in hoftagc for his fafety,

Bid him dcmaund what pledge wUI plcafe him beft.

EmilUm. Your bidding (hall 1 doc effectually.

Tamora. Now will I to tliat old y/i7^r<?^?/V«^^

And temper him with all theArtI haue.

To pluckc proud LuctHs from the warlike Gothes^

Ano now (wcct Emperour be blith againe.

And bury all thy feare in niy dettifes.

Satwmne^ Then goc fucccffontly ^d pleadc tp him.

Excmu

Sfiter LHcimmth an ty^rme ofCjOthes^ mth
brunts AYid^oidcikers*

Lucim, ApproueH warricrs, andmy faithfuUfriend^

I hauc rcceaucd letters from great Rome,
Which fignifics what hate they beare their Empcrour,

And how defirous ofour fight they ate.

Therefore great Lordsbe as your titles wirnes.

Imperious, and impatten t ofyourwrongs.

And wherein Rome hath done you any skath.

Let him make trcbblefatisfa^on.

^oth, Braucilip Iprung from the great AndromcHt,

Whofe name was once our terrour, now our comfort.

Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds,

Ingratefull RomcVcquitcs'with foulc contempt.

Be bold in vs wcclc follow where thou leadft,

tike ilin^ng Bec« in hottcft Sommcr&day,
Led by their Maifter ^o the flowred fields^

And DC aducngd on curfed Tfimcra i

And



of Thus Andronicud.

And as he faith, fb fay wc all wkh him.

LuctHs, I humbly (hankc him and I thankyou all,

Bat who comes heere led by a lu(ly Goth /

Enter a ^oth leading ofAron rvith hts child

in his armes.

Cjoth. Renowmcd Lucim from our croups I firaid|

To gaze vpon a ruinous Monaftcrie,

And as I carneflly did fixe mine eye,

Vpon the wafted building fuddainly,.

I heard a child cry vnderneath a wall,

I made vnco theboife, when foone I heard.

The cr)'ing babe controld with this difcoiurfc

:

Peace t^ny flaue, halfe nre, and halfe thy dam.

Did not thy hue bewray whofe brat thott art,

Had nature lent thee but thy mothers looke,

Villaine thou mightft haue becne an Emperour.

But where the Bull and Cpw are both milkc white,

They neuer doeI>cget a cole-blackc Calfe :

l^eace villaine peace, euen thus he rates the babe,

For I muft bearc thee to a trufty Gothy

Who when he knowcs thou art the Emprcllcbabc,

Will hold thee dearcly for thy mothers fake.

With this my weapon drawne I ruftit vpon him
Surpiizd him fuddainly, and brought him lather

To vfe as you thinke needful! ofthe man.
LuciM» Oh worthy Gcth, this is the incarnate deuill^

That robd Anclremcw ofhis good hand.

This is the Pearle that plcafd your iraprcflc e}'C,

And here's the bafc fruite ofherburning lufl,

Say wall-cyd (lauc whither wouldft thou conuay^

This growing Image ofthy fiendlike face,"

Why dooflnotfp^c ? whac dcafc, not a word f
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A halter SouWkrs, hang him on this tree.

And by his fide his fnute ofBaftardie.

^roft. Touch not the boy, he is ofRoyall bk>0(L

Lucm\ Too hke the fier tor mcr being good,

Firft hang the child that he msy fee itfpral),

A hghc to vcxe the Fathers (bule withal).

Aron, Get mc a ladder, J.ncim faue rhc child.

And bcare it from me to the EmprclTc :

Ifthou doc this, ilc fticw thee wondrous things,

That highly may advantage thee to h«rc,

Ifthou wilt not, befall what may befall,

lie fpcake no more, but vengeance rot you all.

LatetHs, Say oil, and ifit pleafc mc which thoti (peakft.

Thy child /hall hue,and I willfecitBourifhf.

tAron. And ifit plca(e thee i why afTurc thee tticiHt^

Twill vcxe thy {bule to hcare what I lhall fpcake i

For I muft talkc ofmurthcrs, rapes, and ma(IacreS|

Afts ofblack night, abhominablc deeds,

Complots ofmifchiefe, treafbn, villanies,

RuthfuII to heare, yet pittcoufly petformd,

And this fnidl all be buried in my death,

VnlcflTc thou fwearc to mcmy child fhall liue.

Lftcius. Tell on thydnind, I fay thy child (haU line.

^ron, Sweare that he fhallj and then I will begin,

LuctHf* Who (hould I fweare by, thou belceueft noG
That graunted, how canft thou beleeue an oath.

yiron. What ifI doc hot, as indecde I doc not.

Yet for I know thou art religious.

And haft a thing within thee called confcicnce,

With twenty popiOi tricks and ceremonies.

Which I haue (cenc thee careful! to obferuc.

Therefore I vrge thy oath, for that I kfiow,

An Ideot Mds hi| bauble for a Godj
And kccpcldic oath which by tfwtGodb^ iWcirc%



cfTitUs Anironicus^

To that rie vtzt him : therefore thou (haltvow
By that fame God, what God fo-crc it be

That thou adorcft, and had in rcucrcncc.

To fauc my boy, to nouh/h and bring him vp,

Or clfc I will difcoucr nought to thcc.

Luc'tHs, Eucn by my God I fwcarc to thcc I wilh

tAroYK, Firil know thou, I begot him on the EmprcfR,
Lucms, t)h moft infatiatc ana luxurious woman.
Aron, Tut Lncius, this was but a decde ofcharitiCj

To that'which thou fhalt heare ofme anon,

Twasher two fbnnes that murd/cred "Bafstanuf^

They cut thy fitters tongue and rauifht her,

And cut herhands, andtrimd her thou fawefl.

Ijicms. Oh deteftable villainc, call'ft thou that frimmbg.
fsyfron Why Hie was waftit, and cut, and trimd,

And twas trim fport for them that had the dooing oFif.

LuciHs, Oh barberous bcaRly villaines like thy fclfc.

ftAron. Indeed I was their tutor to inftruft them.

That codding fpirit had they from theyr mother.

As furc a cardc as euer wofte the fct

:

That bloody niinde 1 thinkc they Itamd ofme,
As true a dog as cucr fought at head

:

VVell, let my decdes be witncs of my worthy

I traynde thy brethren to that guilcfull hole.

Where the dead corpsofIBafmntts Jay

:

I wrote the Letter that thy Father found

And hid the gold within the Letter mentioned.

Confederate with the Quecne,and her two fonncs*

And what not done, that thou had caufe to rue.

Wherein I had no ftrokc ofmifchiefein it,

I playd the cheater for thy Fat^ .rs hand.

And when I had it» drew my fclfc a part.

And almolt brojce my hart with cxtreamc lau^ iter,

I f3«iedmc through the trcuie ofa wali^

L When
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VVHcn for his handhe had his two Ibimcs heads,

Bchdd his tcarcs, aiid kught fo hartily,

That both mine eyes yvcre rainichk« ta his

And when I told the Emprcflc ofthys fport,

Shcc (bunded^ImoR at my plcafing talc,

And for my tydings gaue me twenty kifles.

Gothm

VVhat canftthou (ay all thi^ and ncttcr blu/K.

Ilike a blackedogge as the &ylng ts.

Lucites,

Art thou slot (brry for thefe hainous deedeik

X diat I Iiad not doonea thou(and more,

Euennow I curfe the day* and yet I thinke

Few come withm the compafle ofloy curfe^

Wherein I cfcd not fbmc notorious ill.

As kill a rnan, or elfe deuile his death,

Rauifh a maydc, or plot theway to doc h,

Accufc fomc i^Qoc^ntj and&rfwcare my fdfc.

Set deadly entSiide bctweene two friends.

Make poorc mens cattle breaks th^ necks,

Set fire oaBamcs and hayflakesin the sight.

And bid the owners quenchthem with their tearcs

:

Oft haue I digd v[$.dead men from rhcyr giaoes.

And fcr chcmvpright at their (fccie friends doore,

E«en when their ferowes jjmod was fijrgot,

And on theyr skinnes, as on the barke oftrees,

Hauc with my kniu; carued in Romaine letters^



ofTitus Andronicus.

Let not your fcrrow die, though I am dead

Tuf, I hauc done a thoufand dreadfull thingcs

As wilJingly as one would kiD a fliic.

And nothmg grecucsme hartily indecje,

But that I cannot doc tcnnc thoufand more.

Lnctm, Bring downc the deuill, for he muftnot die

So fwcet a death as hangirtg prcfently.

iAron^ If there be dcuils, would I were a dcuift,

To Hue aodburne in euerlafting fire.

So 1 might haue your company in hell

But to torment you with my bitter tongue.

ZucM4. Sirs flop his mouthy and let him (peakdnd mone.

Enter Emil&tfs,

Gpth. My Lord there is a mcffcngcr from Rome
Defires to be admitted to your pr«fcncc.

Lucitis, Let him come neere.

VVelaome ShtHlitUy what*s the newcs from Rome f

Srml. Lord Lucius, arid you Princes of the Gothcs,

The Romainc Emperour greets you all by mcc,

And for he vndicrftands yoijare in ArmcSi
He craues a parley at your Fathershonfe

Willing you to demaund your hoiiage^,

And they (liall be ioimediatly deliuered.

Goth. What (ayesour Gcncrall f

Luciw, StmiUpu, let the Emperour guie his pledge!

Vnto my Father, and my Vndc LMarcM/,

And wcw^ come, march away.

Enter Tamora, and her twofinnes difguifed,

Tamora. Thus in this ftrangcand fad Iiabillamcnt,

I will encoi^itH^ with Andronicus,

Iz, And
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And 6y, larti Rcucngc fcnt from bdow,

To ioync with him and right his hainous wrongs,

JCnocke at his study where they lay he kecpcs,

Xo ruminate ftrange plots ofdicrc Rcucngc,

TcH hjm Rcucngc is come to ioync with him.

And worke conmfionon his enemies.

Theji kpocheandTims opem hidftadie doore,

Titw* Who doth molcft my conttmplation I

Is it your tricke to make mc ope the dore.

That fb my faddecrces may flic away,

And all ipy fhidy be to no cfFc^l.

You ai'C deccaa d; for what I mcanc to doc.

Sec hcerc in bloody hncs 1 hauc fct downc.

And what is written (hall be executed.
*

Tamora. Ttm,\ am come to talkc With thee.

Titm, No not a word, how can I grace my ralk^

Wanting a hand to gjue chat accord,

Thon hail the ods ofme therefore no more. ftiwf

TamorA, If thou didft knowc mc thou wouldft talkc with

Tittis, I am not mad, I know thee well enough,

Wltnes this wretchedOump; witnes thefc crimlon lines,

Witncs thefc trenchers made by griefcmA care,

Witnes the tyring day and heauy night,

Witncs all forrow that I know thee well

For our proud Emprcflec, mightyTamora,

:

Is not thy comming formy other baixJ.

TamorA. Know thou fad man, I amnot Topfwa,

Shce is thy encmie, and I thyfriend,

I am Reuenge fcntfrom th'infernall Kingdome^
To eafe the gnawing vulture ofthy mindl
By v\orking wreakdiill yengeanc on thy foa

:



cfTitm Andrcntcus^

Come downcand welcomeme fo this worldly light,

Codferrc with mc ofmurder and ofdcarh.

There's not a hollow Caue or lurking place.

No vaft obfcurity or mifty vale,

Where bloody murther or dctefted rape,

Can couch for feare but I will finde them out,

And in their earcs tcif them niy drcadFul! name,

Rcuenge which makes the foule offender quake.

T!>«/. Art thou Reucrige f^nd art thou fcnt to mc,

To be a torment to thine enemies.

Tamora. I am, therefore come downe and welcome mc?
Titus, Doe rae fome fei^ice ere I come to thee,

Loeby thy fide where Rape and Murder (tands.

Now giuc fome furance trsat thou art Reuenge,

Stab them, or tcare them on thy Chariot wheclcs.

And then ile come and be thy Waggoner,

And whrtle along with thee about the Globes.

Prouide tShce two proper Palfrayes, black as let.

To hale thy vengefull Waggon fwift away,

And finde out murderm their guilty cares.

And when thy Car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmourit, and by the Waggon whcclc.

Trot like a feruilc fbotcman all day long,

Euen from E^row/rifing in the Eaft,

Vntill his very downfall in the Sea.

And day by day ilc doe this heauy taskc,

5othou dcftroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tamora. Thefc arc my minifters and come with mc
TiiHs. Arc them thy minifters, what ^re they call'd ?

Tamora, Rap>5 and Murder, thercforccalled fb,

Ca^fo they take vengeance offuch kind ofmen.
TitM, GoodLordhow like the FmprefTeSonncschcyai^

Andyou the Emprcflc, butwe worldly men
HauemifcraUeiBad miflaking eyes

:
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Oh fwcct Reucngc, now doc I come to thee.

And if one armcs irobrac«nicnt will content th^e,

I will imbracc thee in it by and by,

Tamora. This clofing with him fitSthis Lunack^

What ere I forge to fcede his braine-ficke fits,

I)oe you vphoTd, and maintainc iayour fpeecbes^

For now he firmcly take$ mc for Rcuengc,

And being crcduious in this mad thought.

He make him fend for Lucius Iris (bnne,

And yvhilft I ata banquet hold him fare.

He finde fome cunning pradlife out^fhand

To fcatter and difperfc the giddic Gothes,

Or at the lea^l niake diem his enemies

:

See hcere he comes, and Imuft plymy thcame*.

TitHf* LoDghaiie I been foriomeand ail for thee.

Welcome dread Furie to my woeful! houfe.

Rapine and Murther you are welcome, too^

H<?w like the Emprellc and her (bnnes you arc^

Well are you fitted, had you b|it a Moore,

Could not all hell afford you fuch a dcuilli

Foil well I wote the Emp^efle neuerwags

But in her company there is a Moore.
And would you reprcfent our Quecne ar^hf^,

It were cbhuenientyou had fuch a deuill :

But welcome as you are, what fhall we doc ?

Tatfiora, What Wouldft thou hauc vs doc Andromem f

'Deme. Show me.a murtncrer ilc dcalc with him.

Chirm. Show me a villaine that hath done arape.
And /am fent to be reuengdc on him.

Tamora. Show me a tboufand that hauc done thcc wroog.
And /will be reucnged on them all

Tftus, Looke round about thewicked ftreets ofRonsCj
And when thoufindf^ a man thafs like thy fclfc^

Good Murther Hab Ivj^, hec's a murthcrer^

Cot



of Tim Aridronicus.

Goe thoa with Iilnr> and when it is thy bap

To finde another that is like to ihcc.

Good t^apine flab him^ he is a rauiiher.

Goe thou with thtai, and in the Emperours Courr,

There is a Queenc attended by a Moore,
Well maift thouknow hcrby thine owneproportion^

For vp and downc (he doth referable thee,

/pray theedoe on them Come violent deaths

They haucbeencviolent to me and mine.

. TamarM. Well haft thou Icflbnd vs^this fiiafl wp^of,
But would it plcafc the^ good ^miromcus.

To fend for Lucius thy thrice valiant fonnc,

Wholcades towardi ijf.waJaondofwarlike GothcSj

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe,

\yhcn hee is heerc^ eucn at thy (blcmnefeaft,

/will bring in the Emprefleand her/bnnes/

TheEmperour himrelfe,and all thy fots.

And at thy mercy /hall they ftoopc and kneclc.

And on them fhalt thou ca(c thy angry hart

:

What (ayes AndronicHs to this dcuife i

Enter LMarcuf.

TkMr., iMarcus my brother, tis /adTWcdk,
Goe ^tn^^AfarcHs to thy NephewX«£y«/,

Thou fhalt enquire him out among the GothcSi

Bid him rcpaire to me, and bring with him
Some ofthe tniefcft Princes ofthe Gothcs,
Bid him encampehis fbuldicrs where they are.

Tell him the £mperourand the ^mprefTe too

Fcafi at my houfe, and he ihall fcaft with them,

Thisdoe thou formy louc, and (b let him,
Ashe regards his aged Fathers lif^.

Thji> will / doe, and (bone returpc againCi
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Tamora, Now will I hence about chy buCncs,

And take my minifters alongwkh mt,

Ttm, Nay, nay, let rape and murder ftay with mc,
Or els He call m)' brother backc againe.

And clcauc to no reucngc but Lucius,

Tarn, What fay you boyes, willyou bide with him,
Whiles I goc tell my Lord the Emperour,

How I haucgouernd our detcrmind ie(l,

Ycedc-to his humour, fmooth and fpcakc him fairc,

And tarry with him till I turne agaj^nc.

Tuns. T know them ail, though they fiippofcme mad,
And will ore-reach them in thcyr ownc deuife,

A payf« ofcurfcd hell hounds and theyr Dame.
heme. Madam depart at pleafurc, leaue vs hcerc.

Tamora, Farewell An^ronicus^ Reucnge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy foes.

Titus, I know thou dooft, and-fwect Reucnge farewell.

Chiron, Tell vs old man, how ftiall we be impJoyd,
Titus, Tnt I hauc vtorkc enough forjwu to doc.

^uhUuscome hcthcr, Cains, and Vdentine^

tuhlins. What is your will.

Tttus, Know you thefc two?
^idr. The ^mpreffe fonncs I take the, Chiron/Bermnm.
Tims. Fie Vuhlius fie, thou art too mjich deccaude.

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name,

e^d therefore binde them gentle Puhhus,

Cfuusand Valentine, lay han^s on them,

Ofc hauc you heardme wifh for fiich an hourc,

«^nd now I findc it, therefore binde them furc,

>ifnd ftop thcyr mouthcsif they begin to cry,

Chiron, ViHaincs forbeare, wc arc the -Pmprcffe fbnncs.

Tfibliw, And therefore do wcwhat wc arc commanded-
Stop clofc their mouth^j letthem not fpeakc a word.

Is he furc bound, lookc thatyou ^icdethem&R.



cfTittis Andronicus.

Snter Titus Andronicus with a k^ff,WLauinia
rpkha'Bafpn,

Titus. Come, come, Lattiniay lookc tliy foesarcbound,
Sirs ftop ihtyx mouthcs, let them net (beake to mc.

But let them hcarc what fearcfull word? 1 vttcr.

O li viUaincs, Chiron and DemetrtPtSy

Here ftands the ^ringwhqm you haue ftain*d widi mud.
This goodly Sothmer with your Winter mixf.

You kild her husband, and for that vild &ult.

Two ofher brothers were condemnd to death.

My hand cut ofF^ and made a merry ieft.

Both her fvveet hands, her tongue, and that more dccr^

Than hands or tongue, her (potlcffe chaftitie,

Inhtimaine traytprs you conllraind and forft.

What woulcfyou (ay if1 fhould let you fpeake f

Villaincs for fhamc you could not beg for grace

Harke wretches how I meane tp niarter you,

Thi^ one hand yet is left to cutyour throates

Whilft that LoHinia twcene her Ihimps doth hold.

The Bafon that rcccaues your guikie blood.

You know yourMother mean^s fo feaft with me.
And calls herfelfe Re^nge, and thinksme mad.
Harke villaines, I will grindc your bones to duft.

And with your blood and it, lie make a paftc.

And ofthe paftea cofFcn I will reare,

And make two parties ofyour Ihamcfull heads.

And bid that ftrumpctfour vnhallowcd Dam,^^

Like to the earth fwallow h(k ownc incrcafc.

This is the feaft that I haue bid her too.

And this the banquet fhe flialliurfet on,

For worfc than Philomelyou vfdc my daughter,

And vvorfc than Fmne I will be reucng'd.

K Ani
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Andnow prepare your throates, LamnU come,

Receaue the blood, and when that they are dead,

Let me goe grindc ihcyr bones to powder (ball.

And with this hatefull liquour temper it.

And in that pallc let theyr vile heads be bake.

Come, come, be cucry one officiusi

To makethbbanket, which I wifh liaay proitc

More ftcrne and bloody than the Centaurjfcad
He cutsthetr throates.

So now bring them in,ibr He play the Cooke,

And fee them readic againft theyrMother comes.

Bnter Lftcim, U^arcm, andthe Getheu

LttctHs, Vnckle.(^rfw,fincetis my Fathers minJc

That I repaire to Rome, I am content.

gothk And ours with thine, befell what Fortmic will.

Lucim. Good Vncklc take you in this barbarous LMoore^

This raucnous Tiger, thisaccurfed dcuill.

Let hira receaue no fuftnance, fetter him.

Tell he be brought vnto the Emprcfle face.

For tcftemonie of her fbule proceedings,

Aniifec the Ambu(h ofour fricndes be flrong,

/feare the Emperour mcancs no good to vs.

UMoore. ^ome dcuill whifper curfcs in-mine eare^

And prompt me, that.jtny tongue may vtter forth,

Theycnemous mallice ofmy fwclbng hart.

Lticim, Away inhumane doggc,vnhaHowcd ilaue^

Sirs, hclpc our vncklc to co^iuay him in.

The trumpets flicwc the Ernperouris at hand,

Softnd trumpets, Enter Sntperourand Smprejfe.ividf

Tyibunes andothers.

Kwfg. What hath the firmament mo^funnes than oncf



cfTitus Arjironicu^,

Ltfeiw. What bootcs it thcc to call tliy fclfe a fiinnc i

Mfircw, RomcsEmpcrourand Nephew break thcparic,

Thdfc quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The fcart is ready which the carefull Tstw,

Hath ordainde to an honourable end.

For pcace,for Iouc> for league and good to Rome,
Plcafc you therefore drav*^ nic and cakeyour places*

Empe. LMtrcM YfcWiW.

Soundtmmp€tf^ euter Titus like 4 Cooke^placing the meate in

thttahley mdh^wxm rpith a vaiie otter herface,

Titus, Welcom my gracious Lord, vvelcom dread Qucenc^
Welcome yec warlike Gothesy welcome LMciw,

And welcome all although the chcerc bee poorCj

Twill fill your (lomacks^pleaCe you caceo^it.

King.
,Why art thou thus attired Anaronicns ?

Titus, Bccaufc I would be fure to hauc all well.

To entertaine your highnes and your Einprede,

Tom, We are beholding.to you good t^nJronicus,

Titus, And ifyour highncs knew n)y hart you wcrc«

My Lord the Empcrour refolue me this.

Was it well dopne ofra(h Virginius

To flay his daughter with hisownc right hand,

Becaufe (hec was cnfbrft, flaindc, and dcflowrde I

. King* Itvjd& Ancironicus,

Titus, Your rdafbn mightie Lord.

King, Becaufe the girle ihould not (iiruiac her fliamc.

And by her prefencc (iill renue his forrowtrs*

TitHS, A reafbn mighty, Itrong,and eflli£hiall,

A pattcrne, prefidcnt, and liuely warrant.

For dfic mofl wretched to pcrformc the like,

Die, die, Lcmnia, and thylhamc with thee,

And with thy j(hamc thy Fathers Icrrow die.

King. Wto haftthou done,vnnaturallandvnkU2dc,
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Tit- Kild her for whom my tcarcs hauemade ineBlmil

I aro as wofull as V^rgimus was,

And haue a thoufand times more caufe then he,

To doc this outrage, and it now is done.

King, What was Ilie raui/ht, tell who did the Hccdc.

Titni* Wilt pleafc you eatc, wult plcafe your highncs fccd»

Tarn, Why fiaft thou flaine thine oncly daughtcrthus i

TttHs, Not 1, twas Chiron and Demetrms^

They rauifht her, and cut away hertongue,

Aod they, twas they, that did her all this wrong.

King Goe fetch them hcther to vs prefcntly,

TUHs. Why therethey are both, baked in that pie.

Whereofibeyr mother daintilie hath fed

Eating the fle(h that (be herfelfc hath bred,

Tis true, tis true, witnes my kniues (Larpe point.

He Hubs tkt Smfreffc.

Empe. Die franticke wretch for this accurfed deede,

Lucius, Can the fonnes eye behold his fatherbleeder

There^s mcedc for meede, death for a deadly deedc.

CHarcm, You fad ficdemen, people and fons of Roaie,

JBy vprores feuerd as a flight of fbwle,

Scatterd by windcsand high tempeftious gufts.

Oh let me teach youhow to knitagaine

This fcattred corne into one mutual! lbeafFq»

Thcfe broken limbs againe into one body.

Romans Lord, Let Rome hcrfelfe be bane vnto herfclfe,

And flice whom mighiie kingdoms curfie too,

Like a forlorne and defperate caft away,

Doc ibamefull execution on hcrfelfe.

But ifmy froflic fignes and chaps ofage,

Grime witnefTes of true experience.

Cannot induce you to attend my words,

Speakc Romcs dccrc friend, as crfl our Anccflor,
^ When
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When with hisfolcmnc tongue he did difcourfc

To loue-ficke Didoes fad attcnding^earc.

The ftory ofchat batefull burning night,

When ftiJbtile Greckcs furprizd King Priams Troy-

Tell vs what Sinon hath bewitcht ourearcs,

Ot who hath brought the fatall engine in

That giues our Troy, our Rome the ciuill wound.

My hart is not conipa^l offlint nor ilcelc.

Nor can I vttcr all our bitter gricfc,

But floods oftcares will drown e my Oratoric,

And breakc my vttrancc cuen in the time.

When it (hould mouc you to attend me moft,

Lending your kind comraiferation,

Hccre is a Captainc, let him tell the talc,

Your harts will throb and wecpc to hcarc him fpcakc,

Luc'tHs, Then noble auditory be it knowne to you,

That curfcd Chiron and Demetrius

Were they that murdred our Emperours brother.

And they it were that rauiflied our fiftier.

For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded.

Our Fathers teares dcfpifd, and bafely coufcnd,

Ofthat true hand that fought Romcs cjuarrell out,

And feiit her enemies vnto the gratic.

Laftly my felfc vnkindly baiiifhed,

The gates fhut on me and turnd weeping out.

To besjreliefe among i^omes enemies,

Who dirownd their enmity in my true teares.

And opt their armes to imbrace me as a firiend,

I am the turned forth be it knowneio you.
That haue preferud her welfare in mv blood.

And from her bofome tooke the enemies point,

Sheathing the fl^celcin my aducntrous body.
Alas you know I am no vaunter I,

My fears can witnes dumb j^lthough they arc,
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Tbaf fny report is iufland full oftruth.

But fofCttne thinks I doe di^cfle too macb,

Cytingmy worthicflc praife. Oh pardon roe.

For when no friends areby, men praife theofifclucs.

AdarcHs. Now ismy turne to fpeake, behold tfie child.

Ofthiswas Tamora dcliucrcd,

The idue ofan irreligious LMoore,

Chiefe architefl and plotterofihcfc woes.

The viiiaine is aliue in Tttw hou(e.

And as he is to witnes this is true.

Now iudgc what courfe had Tittts to rcucnge.

Thcfe wrongs vnTpeakcable paft patience,

Or more than any liuing man could beare.

Nowyou haue heard the truth, what fay you^tmuies ?

Hauewe done ought amifle, fiiew v$ wherein.

Andfrom the place whereyou behold vs now.
The poore remainder ofAndtromcie

Will hand in hand all headlong cafi vs downe.

And on the ragged ftones bcatc forth ouFbraiae$»

And make a mutuall ciodw e ofour houfc

:

Speakc Romaines fpcakc,and ifyou faywe /hall,

Loe hand in hand /.j»r«fitfand I will fall.

Emtllms. Come come thou reucrentman ofRpm^
And bring our Eraperoiir gently in thy hand,

Lhcihs our Emperour for Vi^ell I know.
The common voycc doc cry it (hall be (o.

OHarcpu, Lucius, all haile Romesroyall EDipcrour,

Goe goe into old Titw forrowfull houfc.

And hither hale that misbeleeuing CMoore^

To be adiudge fomc dircfijll flaughtring deaths

As punilhment for his moft wicked life.

Ijicius all haileto Romes gracious Gouemour.
Lucius, Thanks gendc Romaines may I goucrnc fb,

To hcalc Romes harmes,and wipe away her woe.

But
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But gentle people giueme 2yin&a whiler

For nature puts me to a heauie taske,

Stand all a loofe, but Vnklc draw you nccre,

To /hcd obfcquious tcares vpon this trunkc,

Oh take this warrae kifTeon thy pale cold lips,

Thefcforrowfull drops vpon thy blood flainc face,

The laft true duties ofthy noble fonne.

LMctrcHS, Teare for teare, and louing kifle for kifle.

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips,

Oh were the fiimme ofrhcfc that I Jhould pay,

CountlelTeand infinite, yet would I pay them.

Lucius. Come hither boy come,come and leamcofvs^

To melt in fhowers, thy Grandfire lou'd thee well|

Many a time he daunft thee on his knee,

Sung rfiee a flcepc, his Ipumg breaft thy pillow^

Many a matter hachhe told to thee,

Meete and agreeing with thine infancies

In thatTc(peS then, like a louing child.

Shed yet fome finall drops from thy tender iprii^

Becaufe kind nature doth reqmreit

Friends fhould affociate friends in gricfe andwoe.
Bid him farewell, commithim to the grauc.

Doe tliem that kindnes, and take leaue ofthem.
l*'uer. Oh Grandfire, Grandfire, cu'n with all my barf.

Would i were dead fo you did liue againc,

O Lord I cannot fpeake to htm for weeping,

My tcares will choake me ifIope my mouth.

%smame. You (ad Andromcie haue done with woe^
Giue fcntence on this cxecrabfe wretch.

That hath bccnc breeder ofthcfc dire euents.

Lucius. Set him breaft deepe in earth and fimifh hifli,

There let him ftandand raue and cry for fbode,

Ifany one releeues orpieties him.

For the offence he dies^ diis is our doomc.

Somt
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Some Hay to fee him faftncd in the earth.

<L^ron. Ah why fliould wrath be mute anU fiiry dumhi
l ara no baby I, that with bafc prayers,

I fhould repent the cuils I hauc done,

Ten thoufand worfc than eucryct I did.

Would 1 p^forme ifI mighthaiie my wil!>

Ifone good deede in all my life 1 did

.1 doe repent it from iny very fbule.

Lptaw, Some loiiing friends conuay the Empcrour hCflCC^

And giue him buriaUin his Fathers grauc,

My Father and LOfiima fliall forthwith

Be clofedin oUr hou(holdsinonum<nt^

As for that hainous Tiger itamoray

No funcrall r^ht, riorman in mourning weeds,
No mournfuUbcil Oiall ringher burialL

But throw her forth to beans and birds topray^

Her life wasbcaftly and dcuoide ofpitty.

And being fo,{haU hauc like want ofpitty.

See iuftice done on Aron that damn'd Moore,
By whom our hcauie haps had dieir beginning :

Thail afterwards to order wdl the ftat^

That like cuents may ncrcit ruinate.

FINIS,














